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Baptht.— Rov.T.Iloblnaon. Bemreiat
10.30 a.m. and 7 r. m. Prayer metiing,
Tliuraday cvonlng, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
iciiool at 12 m.

Catholic.— Rev. Wm. Contidine. Maas
rvery inornlnR at 8 o'clock. Kiiblmth icr-
vice* at 8 anti 10:!l0 a. j. CiitechlKin at
12 M. and 2:00 I*. M. Veipera, 8:00 I' M
(’ONOKKOATIONAL— Rev. Jolni A. Kn-

jcy. Service*, at 10:30 a. m., and 7 r. m.
Yotinc people's meeting, Sabbath evening,
it 0 o'clocK. Prayer meeting, Tburtdny
evening, at 7 o'clock. Sunday School, im-
mediately after morning fervicei.

Luthkban. — Rev. Gottlieb Roberlna.
Bervlcei, one Sabbath at 10:30 a m.. alter-
nate Sabbath at 2 P. M. Sunday School at
9 A. M.

ALFRED DOLSE’S

~ i ^

LOCAL IIRLVITIES.

ALFRED DOLGE1S.

Need not make vour bed-fellow mad while
you can always keep them warm if you buy

ouMarge mIT WiUrer Boots or 811083 tr01“

LOW-PEIOED STOCK.
We do not buy a dozen at a time, we get a

n.v. J II. Mciutogii. Hr,' I f fc cai’aLoad prices- Our
stock of Heavy Boots and Shoes for business
wear; Light Shoes for full dress,

vice* at 10.30 a. M. ami 7 P. it. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Tliurttbiy evening*
at 7 o'clock. Sunday achool iuimeuiatuly
after morning servicut.

.x:
Michigan

(Central

»** H*** Mm*. . ow

OOlb MERIDIAN TIME. *

ra»*tipTTnuu« on the Michigan Central Rail

road will liavo Chclm-u Station an follow*:

OOIKO AMiST.

Mtil Train .................. 8 .1i a. m.

(iraml RnpUU Kxpieaa ...... 0:0.5 r. It.

Evening Exprcw^ .......... 0:53 r. m

' (joinu KAar.

Night Kxprraa ............... 5.115 a. m.

(Irand RitpMa Express ....... 0:55 a. m.

Mail Tram .................. 3:50 1*. M.

Wm. Mautin, Agent.

O. W. Rcuolks, Gene ml Pawcngei ! A
tad Ticket Agent. Chicago. 1

Ticketa mny beobluined at tbU station

to any pint of U. S. or Caunda by giving

twenty-four hour* notice to the ticket

agent, Jao. Sneer.

Specialties for Ladies and Children,

Also our full line of New and Fashionable
Slippers, is composed of none hut the Very
Best Goods, and will be sold at prices whicn
everybody acknowledges are the very lowest.

DO NOT

LINGER
COME

and let us suit

you at once.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
MAILS t'LOMC.

Going East. Going Wwrr.
0:80 a. m .......  8:30 a. M.
4 :40 i*. m ......... 10:85 a. m.
7:30 p, m ........ 5:45 P. if.

7:80 p. it.
TllOS. McKONE, P. M.

HIBCBLLANEOC9.
pITY BARULIt\J FRANK SHAVER -

Two doom weal of Wood* *fc Knapp’s
hard warn atom. Work done quickly and
iu tlrst claas alvle.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

oomimnies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Parker’s

SPAVIN CURE
IS IUVE«lt7ALED

a* au appHcaOon to hor*o» fot
thu cur* of Hpuvln, Ulicu-
inntlaini hpltuii Navlcslar
Jttluin, ami all Mvare Lame-
n«u. «Uo for track um * h«u
reduced.

Price 91.00 per bottle.
Bold by drugg lit*. Strung to*U-

monlaU on application.

E. W. IIAKEIt*
Sole Proprietor, Auraiu. N. 1L

Trade supplied by Jaa. E. Da via

OOo., Detroit, Mkh. i Peter Van
Oebaack k Soot, Chicago. Uhl
Meyer Urol A CU.8U Loula. Ma

\o. 3 4: 5 Soulli Main Nirec t, Chelsea, Mich.

I1PF & SHIM

.If&
' f

A fBLL LtHE
0f Fl'11 »od Wlmtr Hul., TrlimnluR*.

etc,, at

MttS. 8IAFFAi\m.
^‘wms in tht Duraml A Hatch block.

IMPORTANT.
lf W*tvf ̂ Nrtng in Walches, CltH-ka.°r *u^ R In wont of a gwHl

Wntch or Clock, or Jewelry,
go to n3

L. & A. WINANS.
. All Gootla ami Hejjalrmjt Warranted to

Mium a.v

Do you want a Ladies’ or Children’s Cloak P
If von do yon will find us with n largo stock, and with us low

prict-s us any store in this town.

Dress Goods Trade
Has grown so fast with us that yon can to-day get as fine an assortment

of elegant Silks, Block Wool Goods and Flannel Suiting with

elegant braids to match as can U found in any largo
store. Wo do not claim to do all tho business,

but wo tiro making the other stores uneasy.

Clothing

Is something we do claim to have tho newest and cleanest stock of
Chelsea; ami at tho very lowest prices.

‘ While Other Stores

Are reaching out for their trade, wo uro supplying the wants of onr

homo friends With our several lines of goods m a way
that has increased our trade exceeding y ,

. gratifying to us*

KEMPF & SCHENK.
We sell the Pontine Knit Bool’s nmlTolt Goods

Kilt, $1.

Eggs, 18c.

Oali, 82 cent*.

Butter, per lb„ 18c.

Apple*, per buabel, 65e.

Wheat, per biiNlirl, 73 cents.

See II. 8 Holmes' new “ad." on first
page.

Wilsey, the hr her moved to Wayne
biHt week.

Rev. J. A. Kulcy and wife left for Ovid

last Monday.

Dr. Clmmplin and wife left last Monday
for the cast.

Mrs. 31. J. Noves paid her parents a
visit at Grand Haven lust week.

Tlio watch presented to Mrs. Ksley last

week was purchased of L. W loans.

31 is* Jessie Flagler will teach school In

the Maultzy district, Grass Lake township.

E. D. Crittenden, of Detroit Free Press

made the Herald office a call last Tues-
day.

Dan McLaren, of Lima, is moving into
the bouse lately occupied by Dr. Champ-
1m.

MIhs Mangle Btaffun paid her sister Mrs.

5 J. Foster of Grass Lake a visit lust
week.

J. Stivers, of the Grass Lake News
made the II krald office s pleasant call
last Friday.

31. Boyd is moving bis grocery and

meat market into the Durand A Hatch
block, on the corner.

I have a few carriages on band (Walk-
ers make) which 1 will sell ycry ebesp.

Fred Voge), Chelsea. n!3

Thog. Krick intends to move bis shoe
shop into the basement unper L. Winans'

drug store the first of next week.

Bach & Abel have a change of “ad” on
4th page. When In Ann Arbor, call on

them and sec bow cheap they sell goods.

The Rev. W. 8. 8. Sly will supply the

pulpit at the Congregational church next

Sunday, both morning and evening.
Died Nov. 23, 1887, of old age, L. L.

Rtndull, aged 85 years. The ftmeral will

lie held Saturday at 10 o’clock a. m., at
the Baptist church.

We call special attention to the change
of "ad.’’ of L. H. Field of Jackson, on 4 th

page. Read the fine poetry contained in

the “ ad” and pay him a visit^

Our Ann Arbor law students are at
homo the present week spending the
Thanksgiving recess, and occasionally
Muddying procMdingt in attachment.

I have a complete stock of Cutters,
Lumber Wagool and Road Carts (Fur-
gesons) which I will sell as cheap ns tho

cheapest. Fred Vogel, Chelsea. u!2.

A Jackson boy has killed 826 English
Sparrows since the law giving a bounty
for their destruction went into effect. He
is fast getting a reputation as a benefactor
of bis race.

Vol. 1 No. t of Woman’s Work, pub-

lished by T. L, Mitchell. Athens, Ga. It
is a neat 16 page Journal, devoted to the
farm jind household, and deserves success.

Send for sample copy.

O'.lipbant & Brown of Jackson, have a

change of "ad."on 4th page. Road It care-1

fully over and give them a call when you
arc in Jackson for the purpose of trading.

They sell os cheap as the cheapest.

Itch, mange and scratches of every

kind on human or animals cured iu 80
minutes by Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion.

This never fiiils. Sold by R. 8. Arm-
strong, druggist, Chelsea, 3tich. ’ n88

We are showing a very large assort-
ment of Stamped Linens, Splashers, Tray

Cloths, Tidies, Table Scnrfr, etc. Also, n
good variety of Working materia).

Hoaq’s Bazaar.

Thos. Flemming, while ditching on his
farm last week, dug up a pair of deer horns

It is supposed that they have been there
for about 50 years, os It Is about that length

of time since there was any deer In that

vicinity.

The Lyceum was well attended lost eve

ning and would have been enjoyed by all,

bad It not been for a few stranger* who kept

the chairman on hia feet two-thirds of the

time trying to keep them quiet. We hope

this will not occur again.

An exchange remarks that " The Amer-

ican girl is outstripping the Amerlcau boy

of the present sge,” whereat the • Lansing

Republican adds the same phenomenon

has been observed there especially at balls

and ftill dress-parties.

A, L Baldwin sunk us a fine drive well
with an abundant flow of splendid water,

some there weeks ago. We wonld recom-

mend him to our reader* as a first-class
workman in bis line. All those In need of

his services should not fail to call on him.

Walter Webb will sell at public auction
at the late residence of John Heckel de-
ceased, mile east of. Lvndon Town Hall,

on Tuesday, Nov. 89, 1887, all the person-

al property of the late deceased, consist-

ing of 80 acre* of wheat on the ground,
horses, cattle, sheep and fhrm Implements.

One of the last and beat thlnga that
Henry Ward Beecher ever wrote is the

following: "Keep your children at home

at night. There la many a sod that lias
oyer the child whose downfall began by
vagrancy at night, and there is many a
child whoae heart-broken parents would

live the world if the icd dW Be over them."

To the Afflicted. •

Since the Introduction of KdloggV

Columbian Oil it bus madfc more per

nmnent cures and given bcttvi satisfaction

on Kidney Complaints and Rheumatism

than any known remedy. Its continued

series of wonderftil cures in ^1) climates

has made It known as a safe and reliable

agent to employ against all aches and

] pains, which are the forerunners of more
serious disorders. It acts speedily and

surely, always relieving suffering and

often saving life. Tho protection It af-

fords by its timely use on rheumatism,

kidney affection, and all aches and pains,

wounds, cramping juilni, cholera morbus,

diarrhoea, colds, catarrh, and disorders

among children, makes it an Invaluable
remedy to be kept always on hand In
every home. No person can afford to lie

without It, and those who have once used
it never will. It is absolutely certain in

Its remedial effects, and will always cure

when cures are possible. Call at Glazier,

Depuy A Co. aud get a memorandum
took giving more full details of the' cura-

tive propertUs of this wonderful medicine

WHAT HE LEFT.
Twits ’bout 10 ft. m. when Ire cume info our store. Ititfn wasn't

very good, bo walked. Been want'll a watch sometime. He lowed he
needed shoes too, but hadn't m qiey nuf to get both, 'n he's goin to have
u stem wiiidin, silver back- acting, yard-wide, all wool watch, er bust.
The neighbors all said fur him to go* to Glazier’s; he had the bent stock
and didn't have but one price on em. Common feller could buy » watch
of him as cheap as the Prince of Whales, 'it he warrants em, ’n stays by
em like er pig to a root, to see that they give satisfaction, 'n he guessed
he'd take that huntiu case stem winder with that sand-hill crane wuden
in a puddle of bullrushes. WeM he took it and saved enough on the
price over what he expected; so that while l fitted the movement m the
case he went out mid got him a good pair of shoes. He came back smil-
ing and presented me with his old shoes, saving that I hod saved him
enough on his watch to get him a dogon good pair of shoes, and he pro*
posed to make me a present of his old ones to show his gratitude, Thv
shoes are now on exhibition at my store. _

F. P. GLAZIER.

Hoag’s Bazaar.
We have placed in front part of our store

a large double counter. This counter is
loaded with

5 HARD TIMES
Lines of Goods, at the very low Price of

5, 10, 16, 20 & 26 CENTS.

We urge you to look over this stock of
unparalleled values, and make your select-
ions early.

E2. Cr.

VALUABLE SEAL ESTATE

3oo. P. Oluisr’s Lou and Seal Sstats

Agency, Chtlm, Mich.

7arm No. 1—270 acres, bleated 2 mlka
*outh of Francisco, 6 miles wvat from Clrel-

sea. 5 miles east of Graiui Lake, adioiniug
Michael Schenk’s farm on the soot h, known
is the Wall** Riggs farm. One of the best
soli farms in 3Iicliigau. There k a com
fortable frame house, a large frame bam
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells
»f water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
iml tool house, orchard and a line vine
vard of one acre. 180 acres of laud lit
for the plow, betides ample woodland. In
ill it is one of the beat grain and stock
arms in Michigan to make money from.

Farm No 2—80 acres, situated 0 mi lea
southwest uf Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good improved land, havtog „
living stream of water, good orchard, vuy
productive saudy loam soil. A bargain at
450 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timlier, if wanted, at $68 per acre.
Would moke a very complete farm.

mi i m in uu!
BOUND TO 0AT0E TEEM ALL.

Anything lacking will catch on.

Goods and Low Prices for bait

Good

Gall and see

Catch.

what bargains you can

M. BOYD.

COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Uea Roller ills
ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.

POK SALE UY

Farm No 5—230 acre*, located au
i, iu good

mile*
from Chelsea, ou prominent road,
neighborhood, near church and achool
house n nd blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acrea of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 10 acres of low pan
lure with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of this farm is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from wiuter winds. It
has a tine young orchard of grafted fruit
just coming into bearing. Thu building*
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright aud wing each
18x26, Iwo stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement born 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also bog
bouse and keltic room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, ben house
16x20, tool shed, aud 3 good wells.
Sandy loam about building* but
most of farm is a clay loam aud is a su
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was oghred tour
years ago, $70 per acre, but wtfj now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $80 per acre.

Farm No e-ieo acres, 8* mil* N w
of Chelsea, 8U miles from Gregor)', 2
miles from Unadilla, 4 churches within 3
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay.surfhcc level ns desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good white oak. hickory und
walnut timber ; 25 acre* of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream ol mater 4
through it ; 8 acre* of orchard ; 2 good
frame dwelling*, a frame slock and hay
barn, a main barn and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 farms. Ill health is the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

Farm No 14—280 acres, 2?^ miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village, 1 >4

miles from German 3Iethodiat church, 011
prominent road, a large commodious frame
house, pleasantly situated near a flue lake,
a barn 86x56, also one 26x50, horse bant
80x36, corn Imrn 16x20, ami other improve-
ments, iu good repair ; 4 acres ol orchard,
140 acres plow laud, 00 acres good timber,
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good stock aud sure crop farm.
Price $60 jwr acre.

Farm NO 15—108 G8400 acres, situated
3 miles front Chelsea, near school, ou good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 20 room* (largo and small), a
frame barn 28x56, also a stock barn 100
feet long, wagon house 90x30, brick smoke
house and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium ailed orchard, SH>
acres of plow land, remainder good limber
land. No waste land tehateMr. This is a
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desire* to retire
from active work and will stli for $85 per
acre.

I”b

ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

TXi StffcMt lUrkit PHe* Vti& in

'

m

VllUfft Property No 81— One of tho
rattiest and most convenient place* hi
Hielsca os a home for a moderate vised
family. Everything about this property it
in its favor. Price, $1,600. . ̂

Farm Nc 88—380 arras, 5 mile*
Chelsea aud 5 mile* from Dexter,
frame house near school house,

also one 80x60, 3 sited* 30x40
wells, a windmill conducting w
house and barn, orchard with
small fruits, and other
acres of plow land,

30 acres of man
sandy loam.
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INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

PROM WASHINGTON.
PkmnRKT ( UtVWLAND OU t-.C Kith M-

oeptod u.e rtMigiiaiion of Lagd iounUa-
uoner 8pirk< v
J«the MXt Hon«« of R-pros 'ntatlve* there

will b« 108 KeuiocraU, 153R«i>uL'licm»ttD<l
4 IndeprudenUL

lx hli* ftiimml report iMued on the 17th
Jaiut* W. Uyatt, lYoanurer of the I'nit d
Matin, NhowN that the revemetof iho Gov-
eninit-ut for the fiaoal year ended June 00,
1887, were $071,405,277; ordinary rx-
pe>idUure>ti, $2*17.022,170; aurpltw reoelpra
avadal le for the redtietiou of the public,
debt, H 02,471,007. Aa com pared w-th the
pr* Tioni yc ir the receipta Increased $24,-
003,900, tho expenditure* $29.440.04 1
and the aurpliu reveu .e* $0,514 3**0 Dur-
ing the year 32.210,821 aland ard *Uver
dollar* were coined

Dt aiNo the *e ven day* emlo I on the 18th,
there were 205 baaltten* failure* in tin
United State*- agaiu.it 105 the previous
at*v«n day*.

Iea Sankev. tho binging eraugeli^L
sailed for Kuroy® the other day.

1—i 1 - m
A Kentucky jury haa acquitted a

man imintHl Pendulum ao that he will
not have to awing.

^Colonel Cody (“Buffalo Bill”)
iaya he haa made $800, 000 out of his
Wild West show, and Nate Salsbury
has cleared $500,000 from the same
combination.

Mrs. Holmes, of Cincinnati, who has

just reached home after a throa thou-
sand-mile yacht cruise through the
great fakes, managed her own yacht
during the entire trip.

The new American church at Nice,
France, owes its lavish anonymous
gifts to Mrs. Niven*, the widowed sis-
ter of Mr. Vanderbilt, who is now de-
fraying the cost of the new rectory.

Joseph Fuller, a seaman in the
United States navy, living at New-
buryport, Mass., has been granted a
pension for total blindness from Oc-
tober 27. IBtiil. Tho first payment
mounts to th« fat sum of 13,085.

THE plaintiff in a fuit against a com-
mercial agency at Montreal was
awarded two thousand dollars dam-
ages upon showing that his business
had been injuriously affected by false
information furnished by the defend-
ants to one of their customers.

Dk. G. H. Martin, one of the lead-
ers of the recent revolution in Hawaii,

said in Pittsburgh recently that great

changes for the better have been made
in tlte Government, with which, it
would seem. King Kalakaua has now
Yen little to do. as he i» controlled by
the Cabinet and Legislature.

In his annual report Surgeon Gen-
eral Hamilton, of the marine hospital
seivice, expresses the opinion that the

epidemic of yellow fever in Florida
might have been prevented h ul Con-
grtss passed tho bill introduced at its that ia a ba tie with a whTe oil the coo a
last session to establish a National I ?[ lUrce oi Uo cr^

the 17th an Italian workman fall down the
abaft niuo hundred feet and was dashed to
pieces. And three men at the Anvil mine at
Bew<uner, Mick, met the same fata
AY Ludlow. Kv., the Cincinnati Sontttwa

railway shop* Were destroyed by fire on the

18th. ' Low. $173,000.
Forest Eras were raging on the 18th ia

the vicinity of Hope, Ark., and in th« hills

THE NORTHWEST.

Brief Mention of Newa of General
Interest

ILL1.NOIM.

At Orton, Henry County, the other aftor-
- „ - , - . _ . . . , noon a oarrlaa'e coiitAiunig Mr. and Mr*,

mi Ikmimu of m, H.,1 tut! Halpkmr riven. g!|Ut.t lhr,. ,.hU i,„n wm knl lij •
Xmy f«|».hoa»i .ml oot-bu,M.n^ h.d . ,nd oaf ,(l WM kuw ,»rt,Btiy

‘'.T1?™,!' T, mltlM two l,i«I..T» w«» (.uilly m)„r.d
n,tu, h.d HMD burne.l to Ua»th. At UtU. ̂  llorl„ w,„, kmml
Kook the smoke wa* almost aulfocatiag. and „ . .. ___ . __ . .. .

miUamm.iH-e.IUTMnb.laun through. ! 11 ^^,,r',ok1 ^,,'l °'
out the Ate woulit be very heavy oeiebrakul tiolr guMou tnOAteg » »«* •‘A) •
Mins Kkaxce* K Wnj.ikD WM re-elected i ll*a , _ , _ t .

president of the W. U T. U. at the National ! *«« tol<7 bounty, horse* were
convention of that oreltw at NaahvlUa, ™ v*** dying by U)$ soore fTOm a disease
Tenn. on the 18th, and the old board wa* s luilar to cancer. Nothing had l* -n found
honored tn like manner. I Uutt would relieve tho b*uai dying or cure
At the door of the local department of the the disease

Coluinbns (O.) NV,»/r /uNraa.' a genuine dyua- James Kav, a druggist, jnm|>ed from a
intto bomb wa-* found on tho 18th A I flfth-atory window of tho Grace Hotel In
match was so arranged that If any one Chicago a few morning* ago and was al-
st« p]H*d on It the fuse would take tire and , mo.it instantly killed
explode the dread implement. B F. Henry i* the oldest teacher In De
Xfxslt complete return* of the rote on j W V. County' For twenty-three year* ho

the proposed dejwndent pension bill, re- has taught school, dnr ng which time he
ceivod nt G. A. It he:uli|uart r* at Mmue- has had und *r h* ohargd l.UHtl children,

'I he exchange* at twenty-six leading apoUa on the 18th. would indicate that the i mUi think* till* winter** school will oom-
clearing-houses In the United State* during

the Weak ended on the Ifllh uggr gated
$1,178.204,1138, ̂alna; $tHW,45t» 083 the
previous week. As <*o u pared with the
cormpondiug week of 18MI the increase
amounts to 7. 8 per c *ut

THE BUST.
fa New York City on the Kith a move-

ment wm inaarnruted to form n we e y to
Oppose the Anarchists and Goclulists in
their endeavor to overthrow the txiaduif

reteraua were practically unanimous In
favor of the me.i*ur<iL
Kilxux c. Ji -tki suffered the extreme

‘pcnuKy of the law at llywamaa. Ua., on the
1 Nth for the murder of Jaun** tt Goddard
licet 'XT* received at Fort Worth, Tex, on

the 18th said tint the Indian* were boraing
the Oklahoma country. It wa* t*i,lteved to
he an uprising against the •boomer* *
A coxaouiuTtox of the Chicago A K i stern

Illinois Railroad Company, tne Straw n A
Indiana hut • Line railroad and the Chic igo,

order of gOvemmen*. Dmv.lle A 3L lioul* railroad w. a effected
'lux Ziege'e Brewing Corapauv’s Imlldlngi ̂ on ti,e jg^| under tho name of the former

at buffalo. N. Y . were burned on the Idtlt
Loss. $130,(81(1; insurance, $KH).000
At I'hdad • phis a large nuiuuer of th“

striking shoeuuikeri reinraed to work on
the 17th in defiance of an order issued by
the rttitrier i*<en»b:y or tho Kn ghu of
Libor to which t! e> >*etong
Br an exp o*. on of guso'the fourteen

men w re badly burned ut Puiiadeiphia on
the 17th.

The arrest of JohSnn .Most, the Anarchist,
wa* mad - :n New York on the 17 h on an
Indictment for having made an succndlary
speech calculated to incite a riot.
AT Cumilua. N. V. \\. F K eler’s woolen

mil * snd 1' ttersou A Seiriou’* Hour null
wore destroyed by fire op the 17th. Loss
$100,00*1. ' -

Tuc ret rement of Retort Ronner from
th*' New York /.* ijt - * ;* annouace<i on the
17ik In the futuru the paper w.U be cou-
ductfd by hi* three sons
Tux death of John J, Breslln, 'he well-

known Iri* i patno:. orenrre t at hi* |jom i silver dollars being found In their |HMuo-s*lon.

in New York on the 18th or d.sease ot the I ot cn portion* of Onto, Indiana and Ken-

coinpany.
Fotra trainmen were killed on the Cairo A

Vincennes road on the 20th near Vtenna. HL
At York, Neb., *cv» n storra, indndlug the

Union and Masonic blocks, were burned on
the 20tk Lo-s, $10O.»Hm

1 irk comp otely deKtroyed the mining
town af Granby, Newton County, Mo., on
tbj IDJl Over one hundred boasts were
burned.
THE Jersey County (III ) poor- house was

burned on the KKh. All the inmate* es-
caped.
The villr.ge of Lsconl, Warren County,

la, wo* almost wiped out bv tire on tho
lt»:h.

The llT^ry s'ab’e of 8 B Miller, in Chi-
cago, was consumed by tin* on the 10; h,
and twenty-live borsce were burned to
death.

The arre** of a gang of counterfeiter* was
made on the 19;h, near Pore Huron, Mick,
two expensive plants lor making bogus

liver

Aoncaa of the ISth fmm Boston siy

qtnrantftio srfition tfeat Kev West

Anthony Comstock is wa*ri n " a
vipnroua war against Edward’ L
K » oedler, a wojl- known fine-art dealer
in New York. Among objetionablc
l,iotur»« In thte . Weft III tr lit ft tile .M.TCllaUtS- A.;1 , defemlauM possession j B,nk at Amsterdam, N. Y . Jn< n-for.

mckv piienominal darkness fi*ll at noon on
the lj»,h. i he obscuration L»c ng denser than
a Total edipee.

.fc-)x men were kill-d by tl.e explosion of a
(toiler on the li».h m n euw-iuill near Piee-
Cutt, A. T.

Full returns received on the 19th of the

ret nt election tor member.* of the I. gis-
iaUlte in Yirg a a thow t.;at the complexion„ , . | of the new loir will be as follows: 8eu-

Ax^rollte weigh ng three ton. fell In the a;,wlMnrK.rut, Uepubllcans, 14;
street in front of the Merchants National j|OUsi(1

kih&l
Sesexttex whaling ve)«»els own-d in t^e

G ouces or i M sx) distr.ct have been 1- <
during thi? eurr .•ut year w :h 158 men, 127
of whom leave w idows and fatherless chii-
dren . .....

work* of artbts of world-wide
f-ime. but tliey are not highly valued
^ Y Mr. < o - " , w ho •• Fine

art may be lewcl and i; ff •cenL”

noon
on the li.h. creating the greatest excite-
ment A deep iml -utauon w, s made by
Tie vfsifdr ffV-m oh ’TTigli. iti w :o*e nu sd
rxi*ert* had found trace* of irou, uickil,
Uum nnm and other m tala
lifstXEss wa* r»p<<ru*tl l>y Dun A Co.’sTwo young 1ml i*** curried out each .. v . . , , ...v «v.u^.«u<v..u

ft kcgof k'uuimw.ler Ir-uu a buruii.?-| veThrn^honuh • eoun^v.”

Siirr r 1 ,z z;; .ir
Lelle Burroughs ami Virginia Spring* i i?rt’ ̂nl‘ ' " J“ Iir • I FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

The exploit was hazard., us. as the ^ 't J Enouxp, Fr.auv, Be g urn. Holland, Oer-

-Dempcrats, 01; Republtcatis, 39;
ludepend nt, 1; Democrut.o majority on
joint Ld or. 34
Khiuncte^n couuUes in Illinois hog chol-

era was r port -don t ic 19 h to le spread-
ng. and many animal* hail .lied.
In South and West Kentucky forest tires

were on the 20. beaming great destniction.
lire wlUch siurted

19th in the Goodiaador Hour mill de-
Btroyed prop rty value I nt $.;30,i»oo.

hand led 'when envelo^ritt doths I the New 1

cble. A battery wa. broujrbt i„t„ j At t,. v..»'.. . .{.-k Vu .b-„t,M o« Uto Iteh 1 , to* ^ «"“ •» *1^
use, and word was cabled fr-.m the > lhe steamer W. Se .ot.en, enrouiej Lnie Ir.n’ihWiu' f lCen I'erfon3 wer«
ocean to Boston that the PaYonia i *rom Rotterdam, Holi vnd, tor New York.1 ’

Mould arrive Sundav noon. The new* '»,Ui bv a C0!-H wUI‘ the
WM publishwl in lt.'„t,,„ but BU ry’ ’ ,U'r' *"d
one knew until th<» arrival in Boston

of the Pa.onia that it came from the
Vessel lier-elf.

one. hundred of th-j [Hfreons on bonid were
drowned

WEST AND SOUTH.
In the neigh, or hood of HUist oro, HL, for-

est tire* were ng uu rag ng on the Iti.h. and

Kino Hr jib suit in les speech ut the open-

ing of t .e Iiul.au Farllament on the IGib
sold that all iiis effort* would aim ut the
pi - rra Ion of p at e and that ths < tlm
great powers had the *ameol>ject in view.

'Ire Central B nk of Canada, at Toronto,
failed on the KRh
In the re ent raids upon the NlhjlAts inSvvrv-n i v I 1 esi ure* were ag uu rag ng on tne lo.h, and u,».u .iiuiJ iia ID

. EtEMLLN jhtsou-*. Widows and or- 1 Greih^ui fcad^Waskude towiiahipa were the lead.ng towns of Kussiu 180 persons
ph.ins, were left dependent by the
bomba thrown hr tlte llaymarket meet-
ing in Chicago a year and a hul/- ago.
Policeman Sheehan was unmarried'
Mn-m.n l^an Mi . tey:Fr,TIH.m..,' . ......... ......... „„um „ec^,.
mriu.t, a very pretty you ng bride of »* h* BUUnateaan two amendment* to the

suffering gre atly.

A meltino of the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union was held at
Nashville. Tenn., on the Kith. An ed ires*

were on the 20th fta d to have been arrested

Nine officers under arre st hud committed
BUic;de.

Reports received from 8L Petersbnrgh
wut del. y Ted by Miss WLlard, who urged f0 thft 20th state that Bmsia was massing
that tL< irohi it'on pur v should dechir' i 3,M,-000 . (he German and

Ann ran frontier*

a few month-; Poheetn m Fearan. a i oonsutntion, one eslabliahfng
widow am) tin*- chi dren Policeman ua T‘r,!l1 ptohibil.on and the other cn-

S ^ I o' • on.
• . t J.i man liaijs -o, a MlUdW and c nna i paper, in u jolUkal Quarrel on th*?

Bjx sma.l children. Kith at Lexington. Ky . shot and killed Lew
— Baldwin, of Nicholas rill e. Ky.

The New i rk J-n. and Ezpres* Hr* ̂ ue hiqnos: on the body ofLonlalinpg,
discovered \i,e -tart.i truth — if it be ' 'be Chic .go AnarchU*. resuited on the Kith

truth -• 1 1 ' 1 1 v be explo-
#*!«-». .4 . . , , , nc is (‘tn j won of a dynamite cartridge l ied w'Uhsiil-
j . , f ' •‘tnty and the chivalry of j cidal intent. How he got , ^session «*f the

:'i, y in a -ingle year is cartridge it was mipo sible lor the jury to
iiu- ;* a jgjwer of gum,

 on figure out how many

$9,000,09

and whei

chevv4-|2. will buy for one cent
a chew, i: isn't so surprising that
every body w-m* he chen'ing for

dear iife, or t ut you can't scratch a ,

i;':* ou ... .....

cide

An explosion in the Hancock Chemical
Company » packing- honse for dynmitc at
Is'ip-ra ug. Stick, Ihew six men to piece* on
the Kitk Aotiaceof the men or building
wt.s fouu<l. such was the force of tho shock.

A riRi: m Newvaduville, Col, ou the 17th

The annna. r p rt of G ie-ral Super*
ijit- iuient N isli, of tlj. Railway Mail

S-rvie.-, f(,r the fiscal year ended June
S'), ]8''7, shows that mail service M’ns in

rathoj during the year upon 130,952

Hide- of railroad and on 5,804 m le* of
w aler routes. To handle tho tnttils on
the'-e routes 4,40 men were emploved.
They handled during the year .(,831,-
b‘r*,875 pieces of ordinary mail matter,

bcddei 15,752. 5€9 Registered packages

and 95(1 613 through registered |H>uclie«.

'There Were 214 wreck* of postal-ear
t' :: D8 three jKisui clerks were killed
and Hi were Injured;

A cohvextion of bouth ChroHna
famirrg vhtoff n,.-t if CoFonHi ;i few
«<ays ngo votwl James M. Hrodhmn to
be the model iff an of the State. Air.
Urodhum is seventy-eight years old,
and baa plowed every summer in the
pint sixty-eight yenrs, having made
fifty-four crop* on the same plantation.
Ho has never bought a pound of bacon
or bird for his own use. has always
raised wool enough for his own and
his families clothing, never refused a
fall of charity, took his last drink of
M hisky in 1827, and does not recollect
having ever sworn nn oath.

A note was presented by M. Ch. V.
Zengcr, at a recent meeting of the Paris
Academy of Sciences, on a possible re-

^ lation between the periodical showers
4>f *liooiii)g.*tur* and tho occurrences

Jd fb'es of unknown origin. From a
JS|||^ of the statistics for several years

that such coincidences are fre-
^Bwnt, the iires usually breaking out in
wjjMajds, barns, miFs, and also in vil-
^ges and even in huge towns. He
points out that during the period from
August 1 to August 18, 1887. violent
torntt, meteoric displays and confla-
grations Mere of frequent occurrence.

: '

iM _ Hi ViHHdes were reportetl on
tin? l<th: John Ib-ynolda, at PicuA^nton,
la, tor fear of arrest; Mrs. H. Hartley, at
Ncl>r.it>ku City, Nek, owing* to a quarrel
Wiik her h UK I mn If Mr*. George MuPhernoQ,
at Dos Mo.nen, la., caiuie unknown, umi
Captain A IL Miiis, at Detroit, Mick, after
killing Mr*. Austin liistng, with M’hom ho
was infatuated. |

A fire set by burglar*, who blew open a
safe uud siolu $12,090. nearly wiped out
TomplnsvUle, tlie county Beat of Monroe
County. Ky , on the 17ik lhe court-house
wa* burned with all of lhe county records.
AT Decatur, .Via., an entire bus! new* block

w hb burned out ou the 17th. Loss, $100,-
000.

Two PAfi’ERs named Dillard and Anna
Bruins, living in Iiulianapolis, Ind, received
notice on the 17th of u lojrucy of $1,000.-
(MKl. 'i he preqierty was bequeathed them
by 1 homas Andrews, of Pen ua^l Vania, H e
•’iopted fatliiir ul Mrs.. Bmina __
At Culera, Ala, six Mormon elders were

tarred and feathered on the 17th and
c ii »e«l into the wood* by indignant citizens,
who threatineii them with death if they
returned

lacEVDUJtns on the 17tii burned the
burns of tho Burnet House at L:ma, O.,
enus ng loeses, inolmling six horses, which
would aggregate $10,0001

Near Alton, 111, ext nsive forest fires were
rnglng on the 17th. and prairie lire < were
cau-imr great damage to iurins in the vicin-
ity of Vatidaliu.

At Memphis, Tenn., a fire on the 17th
destroyed the buildings of the Mcrch-nt’s
Cotton Compress and Storage Company
with 13.200 bates of cotton and several
coirpresKUM. Los<, $800,000.
The richest cold bilge over found in this

country waa discovered recently near Pres-
cott, A. T. The ledge could bo traced for
nearly two mil* * and tho quarts rook takt u
out was on the 17th said to average $100,-
000 a ton. .

Tine summer Artxnnt, valued at $100,-
000, wav burned to the waier’s edge nt
Marquette, Mick, on ti»e 17tk Her crew
was saved.

'i lls mayor of Han Antonia, Tex.. Byran
Callagnn^ was indicted on tho 17 th for
throwtng'stalo eggs at tho spoakers in a pro-
hibition meoUmr.
Two gaoaoas were on the 18th given fifty

lashes on ihe bare bock at Lancaster, 8. c.(
fur robbing a atom
A? the Uecla mine atjahpeinisg, Mich., on

At Nice, Italy, the new American church
wMtotrplcied on the K* k
On ihe 19th all the members of the French

Cabinet resigned.

pietc tde 2.iKK>

The Chicago Timt$ says that s'nco the
hanging of tin* Anarchist* $d00,000 him
l>«en refused lor a piece of jnside real esiate
w hich could have been bought before the
execution for $.500,(8 Hi

. Impe< tor Bonfield re cently disSrilmtcd
$.*•00 among lhe familei of the ofiiicr*
killed at the H .y market r ot in Chicaga
The donor w ouid not divulge hi* identity.

Mr. and Mr*. June* Crowell celebrated
the sixtieth annivers irv of their wedding at
8 .do m, a few day* ngo.

There are now 343 inmate* at the Illinois
Holdier*’ and Sal or-' Home nt Quincy, ami
tlie bul dmg* are *o uncomfortably crowded
th 4 the trus'ee* have onnounecd that no
more veterans can be received until tho
new cottage* are* completed.

Thomas M wart, a respectable colored
farmer of Normal, was murdered the other
night on a louo.y road
W, T. Cunningham, of Fnirmonnt, has

been pppo uud mastt-r in chancery for Ver-
milion County. He has received more of-
ficial apjMiiuuucuu* than any other man in
his county, having held some office or
o.her Over stuoe 1833.

Hoivey Johnson, a rich farmer of Pal-
myra, ag'd sixty-five yearn, was found
d ad tn a tiel l nv r hi* house n few days
«ga It was supposed ho fell from liis
horse.

A fire in tho Foratoga Hold In Chicago
a few night* flgocau«cd a I os* of $20.0UG
A pr.n c ensue I among the gues s, but no
lives were lost ami no one wa* injured
The Illinois grand encampment of 0 Id-

Fellows, in * Msion at Cairo recently, elected
D. L Murdock, of F.irbury, Grand Patri-
arch; Lieutenant-Governor J. v C. Biiilth,
Grand Scribe, and John T. Fos*, of Ch ctgo.
Grand Treasurer. A gain Of 5(81 mem! eT8
is n*|*ort‘*d during the post year; total mem-
bership, 32,000.

IOWA.
Tho fourteenth annual meeUng of the

Iowa State Improve l Stock Breeding As-
sociation will commenc • in the opera-house
in N 'Wton Dcoouiber 7. closing on the Oth.
T c >tatv Sh at H.on Cattle. Draft Horse
and ll.'Mc n Cat associations will hold
their annual meetings at tlie same place on
the Oth and 7th of December.

Fifty I tuim-ss men nt Waterloo have
formed an avoc ation for tlie advancement
of their mutiitd interests and the welfare of
the town.

Ou account of the incendiary fires at
Dubuque th'* St udard Lumber Company
Rt that place has abut down for the seasou.
Nearly every city in the Sta.e nqiorts a

largo list of marriage licenses.

At Des Moitto* the other day the Dos
Mo hi es A Of*. cola railroad was sold by order

of court, M. B. V. Kdgerly, of Springfield,
purchasing it for $308,000.

The trustees of ihe new insane asylum at
Cinrlndn inform tlie Governor that the
building is nearly completed

The State authorities are being urged to
make "a new geological survey. Tue lost
one took place twenty years ago.

Diphtheria was recently reported in
many towns east of Sioux City, and a num-
ber of death* had occurred

The second report of the State Oil Inspect-
or haa been given to the public The show-
ing made by the office ia good Since the
low went into eft ret there has not been a
single low of life from explosion of oil

Dr. W. ,S B irnard, professor of natural
science in Drake University, died at Des
Moines a few days ago.

Forty of the hntkemen on the Chicago,
Milwaukee A Sl Paid railroad struck a few
d iy* ogo nt Mason City upon being ordered
to go out on douhlo-he.idora.

John Williams and Preston Bush fought
ov. r a game of card* at Keokuk early the
other morning, and thj latter was stubbed
to the h mru

A gas-pipe bomb waa exploded the other
night in the main shop of the Iowa iron
work* at Dubuque. No iierson was iu-

LATER.

Peter Baxteb was arrested on the 21st itKiZX ,UJ1 Uuui‘“S «“ i-* "W*fare-box. • j

A woman named Mlrand i and her twelve, i l iH’ ,T,llt,Ml !'<tnN B Si,^re,neC<),lrt,‘, rocont
year- old daughter, who, it was thought are i lu tlle “‘irive-well case,” appealed
i.fflicu-d with leproay, were p.aced In the Dorn Iowa, declaring that the claims of the
hospital for contagious diseiuies at Ph lad d- l'at 'n ,?0 “C'* not " ell-founded, is a
phiu on the 21st The moth nr presents tu0 I Tlctory t,,r thous inds qf Iowa fanners and
h deons appearance of a leper, hut -he at- otlu r " ho have for years been an-
tr.hutes t.ie illness from which she was sitf- I V0'01! aml blackmailed. Tho Hupreme
f- ring to her eating of a poisonous Braziliau I t o,irt’ft ,lot'iHlon ,H 8nabplant j The Board of Trustees of the State Agrl-
A Dominion Senntorasscrt" 1 on tho jTlst c",,urid College nt Amo* have elected ns

that nearly every French decoration worn l'rrtl''Hm,r 0f agriculture Prot Loren P.
by Frcnch-CanaiUans hud been purchased.
Home of the money us.-d m this peculiar
traffic was taken fiom a fund1 raised for the

purchase of book* in France for a Parlia-
mentary library.
The Fisheries Commission held n pr8_

liminary con terenoe at Washing urn on the
21st.

Ls tlie Arcnsdorf trial nt Sioux City on the

21st damaging testimony was iutioduced
l»y the Stati), which would make it d.flleult
for the accused to succeed iu liis attempt to
esiahlish an alibi.

bmith, of New York.

WISCONSIN.
A five-year-old daughter of George Jlrtle,

ol Clay Hunks, died recently of inllatu mo-
tion caused by u beech-nut lodging in her
throat

('ent 'i vllle wants n harbor and tho pcoplb
have sul scribed $1,000 to start with and
wdl appeal to Congress for an approprlo-
lioa

H-vcn thousand feet of lumber, thirty

JS5 » wrk”’; ~ "nss r °r0Bpr«
tivvmi'j (ChloMte, ‘LooLmiw named I T ****
Will um Klecman 1 ,u' ,Mul.v of Eric Tost-rton, n former
Mu. HpaXXs was said on the SKt tn i... '^'‘"^^‘I'Kare-d from his homo near Eau
king o vindication of ii * conduct as

land Commissioner by <ui election to Con-
gress.

A bloody tight took place on the 20ih ho.

twam AVUiifiJ und htaiixs, at. JuiUuo, Kv m
which three men were killod i u 1 a numlier

( 'airc, was found by a hunting party hang-
ing from the iiinb of a tree a few days ago.
•L’C'di Hteiniuftn, an old soldier, aged six-

ty-'1 glit years, suicided recently by drown-
ing in tlie Buck river near Watertown.

'I’ll-- State Board of Pharmacy nt its re-
w-mnded. Whisky was the cause of tile C<!nt mn,Dng in Appleton orgnnited nfight - mutual fire insurance comp iny for the pnr-

FindiAT, 111., was almost destroyed by of m,'uriu‘r rtorcs only,
tire lute ou the night of tho 2Ur. Dwell- 1 Tbo twenty Madison University students
ing*. sturew and chureBes were eon-nnieiL i for ha* ng a son of Prot Itosen-
Bot eighty persons oufc of the 3lg ,(a,s. “tawYel were each fined six dollars the

remger* were known to have been s ‘vwl olhwi,ay.
thuiu tin! wreck of tho steamer Schott n. ! Viroqua a few days ago n juvenile
me general impression on the 21*1. wa* t-wplo «»f the L O. G T. was organised with
t nt t he responsibility for tho disosier rested Otarty-s !ven charter members, and a lodge
with the ofiioers of the steam r Bo*., ji^y of Good Templars with thirty-throe mcm-
ihcre w.i* n heavy frost lluo«igh<mi Iw* was In* Buted, d tbC t'ur0il,,:ul on 1110 morning Mr*. Mabsn, living near Prairie du Chlon,

’‘w™ u..wH. . r’. „ ' WaM tWen y .'”«* ngo throw y from a wagon
biR lit.Mtv (lEATTAN Ehmonde and Arthur ,'.v ;i runaway and injured about tho arm

Otionnor, the Irish tepresenta ives in this .‘‘n'l shoulder. The ©.her flay nl.e fell and

K m ?,: TZg,\eV^TIOn !lt Toi,oiin. lnlnrcd )» » “'»• ftK»in A doctor made nn
? ^1-t' ̂ b^ons oxatulnaUoii and found that tho member
*•«» », ̂ V. u®? “bled to Mosirs.- Glud- WusdWocato-l twonty years ago, and that
.on and Burnell, g.vlng them awurance a f»lsc socket had formed below the nnt-

xLtS'TW °l ln lUwlr «Kl»t tar «ral oun. No attempt was made to rSot
( , . the arm. a* the woman is now over sixty

MM. tu-xiENtLAU, Froycinet. FlouquotHud Ji ursofttgu. y

Suf ^rt,;^5n«“,(1,r“,y •»" *;“»• XIH*. •» ..... boon (Mrcov-

“»« -b" 1-k or fonnliw u ciblnSn " “w u,>rl'l‘om to“4rSr •* IJ*wr«
Hknuy v. Iamlii and James A. L Wilson

SFSH-SS
ff-ilty of euibezslcment on L 21 t and"
were toi^nced toeight and six years rtv
spefl ive y, m the pemtontlarv. tlieii
ojMi-atlon* tbecouoaro ly»t n-Vly I

County.

A largo colony of Janonvilie people left a
taw day* ago to settle In California.

Madison reo ntly payed a hUl of $125 frr
ImtiM boh! goods1 burned In 1882, after
s natl-pox infeotion, by order of the autho'-

An Anttgo prisoner ha* whittled out seven
thousand toqihpidw with a jaok-knlfo since
iti* arrvik

It Is said Um railroad companies whose
line* center at Ashlaad have decided to
build a union depot at that point to oost
$100 00(1

Jl resol nt on of sympathy for the exe-
cuted Anarchists was introduced at tho con-
renfou of the Union Labor party of Wis-
consin at Fond du Lie the other day, but it
was promptly tabled.

* MICIlKiAN.
The Young Men’s Christian Association at

Coldwator 1* *o pro-qronm* that they have
begun to publish a monthly paper
A young son of Jer« Penoycr, of Booklnnd,

WHs'kuled by tho kick of s horse a few day*
ago.

Judge Bunoe, of Por Huron, oelelmtod
his one hundredth I irthdav a few day* ag*
McHose A Tall»ot'i* fl-iuring milla at Yaaaat

were destroyed by fire the other night.
The tlamoM spread to a cooper shop and
dwell tug, and tmt h were consumad Loss,
$02,000; insurance, $22,3(8).

C 11 Fargo A Co, of Chicago, have ac-
ciquetl a proptmit on and will move their
a/io > faetorv plant to Jackson.

KatoQa, Gratiot County, ha* hmi Its name
ch ing(Ni by the supervisors to Hum nor.

Tlte Michigan Engine-ring Roch-ty meets
at K.ilaiuaaoo January 17, 1888, to hold its
ninth annud convention Papers on tin-
IHvrtant topics will be read, and a fine pro-
gramme i* icing made up
A pair of Mormon ml**ionnrie* have

evacuated (be vicinity of Woodland in par-
siunee to a strongly worded request signed
by the citlxeua ,

Kecent g dca wnshol ashore over sixty
thonH.md feet of pine lumber at Foster’s
point, near Uarrisvilla

Houghton farmers are having oon*ider-
able trouble with wolves Tho beast* make'
nightly raid* ou sheep docks and chicken
coo pa *'

Berman A Co.’s enfriage factory at Mnske-
gmi wm* burned the other night Loss,
$3,000; partly insured.
While hunting nortH of Bay OHy a few

days ago Chester Clark, a wealthy stock
raiser of Had son. Win., was accidentally
shot and instuuily killed by his brother
Walter, of Bay C.ty. -

The Attorney -General hnadecidol that the
marriage low in the state require* that red
dent* nhiiuld secure a ii< e:i»e before they
can l>e married, but that the licen*e is not
necessary for non -red dent* w ho come into
the Mate to l»e marr ed
Tho general store of Colwell, McGregor

A Co., at HarrixVille, was destroyed by tire
tlie other morning. Loss, $25,000; insur-
ance $15,000.

Charles J. Pfnff, a well-known buslncw
man of Grand Haven, while talking with
friend* recently drew a revolver and fired
three shot* into his body. Ho was dead be-
fore lie fed

Grunt Chal’ender, the murderer of John
Clay, Jr., near Grand Ledge, ha* boon sen-
lenoed to twelve years at hard labor in
State prisoa ' _

John II. Web Iter, n young man in the em-
ploy of liic Northern Pacific Express Com-
pany in St Paul, disappeared a few days
ago, taking With him $3,000 left lor ship-
ment to Western point*.

The fifth district convention of post-
masters decided to request Congroa-mun
Nelson to old in securing an increase in
salcrics nml a’lowiruces of third ami fourth
class )M>stm:i*icni

The order confirming the sale of all ef-
fect* of the Northwestern Manufacturing A
Car Comp my at Std’.water has been signed
by Judge McCiuer. The property is valued
at $0,000,000.

By an order issue l by tho Board of Rail-
road uud Warehouse Comm is doners tlie
passenger-rate on all roads in the state is
placed ut three cents a mile. Thi* order,
however, nt! 'eta but two roads, the Muni-
teb i and Northern Puc.fi o, the other roads
having been charging that rale since June,
1880.

M J. Parks, whoso daughter e’opcd with
her uncle, George Besnick, returne 1 to his
home in Perimm the other morning, hav-
ing captured both runaways at Litchfield.
They were not married, but were living to-
g ther.

It is reported that two children while re-
turning from school near High Prairie, Rios

County, the oihor day were attacked by
\v< -ive.s, and before assistance could reach
them they were devoured A few day* be-
fore a man was [ ursued and attacked by
wolves in tho same vicinity, and it was only
after a long tight that he escaped with his
Ufa
John Hopkins, nn eighteen-year-old son

of Charles Hopkins, of He Peter, was found
iu Belgrade tuo other night shot through
the heart. He had been hunting, und the
shooting was accident d

Ole J. Yerncss is the first prisoner ever re-

ceived ut the iienltentiury from Norman
County. Ho is sentenced to two and a half
years for bigamy.

A tire which started in the barn of the
Northwestern Hotel at HL Peter tho other
night destroyed thirty buildings, including
two hotels, the First National Bank, several

stores, rostnurauts, millinery stores, saloons,
the American Express oftloe and several
barns. Loss, $ 100,(88).

Tho grand Jury ut Fergus Falls recently
returned four indlctinunte against Puttee A
Ilea, of Polio m R ipids, and four against W.
C. Crandall, of tho sumo place, for selling
liquor without a llccusiv Both nro drug,
gist*, and iho town voted no license lust
firing. _ ___

DAKOTA.
One hundred women voted at Sioux Falls

at tho recent election.

A call has been item-d for a convention to
be held at Aberdeen D member 15 for the
purpose of petitioning Congress to author-
Izo the bolding of a convention to frame s
constitution for a State embracing the
whole Territory.

Hitting Bull und iTnnmber of his people,
who hud been ou a visit to Cheyenne
agency, were in Pierre a few days ago.
Hitting Bull said ho was sorry that the Crow
outbreak hud occurred, und that ho was
tired of war and would advise his younger
people to remain upon the agency.

Banker E E Eddy, of Forgo, has been
appointed Deputy Territorial Treasurer
with reference to tho seizure of the
Northern Pacific engines for unpaid taxes.

Tho site has been purchased for a new
Catholic church ut Rapid City.

The announcement of tho marriage of
Chief Jus tic o Bartlett Tripp, of Yankton,
and Mrs Jennie Washburn, at 8t Paul the
other day, created quite a sensation, us
their most intimate friends knew nothing
of their engagement

Chicago parties ore to erect an opera-
house nt Forgo

Mayor M. IL Rowley is reported to have
been appointed register of the land office
nt Mitchell He is president of the Hecnr-
ity Bank and one of tho oldest residents of
tho city.

In Emmons County Thomas Porks raised
this year two hundred bushels of potatoes
on half an acre of grtmud.

Within the past month or two a number
of samples of ore have Imen brought in from
tlie southern mining districts of tho hills
which are claimed to be tellurium. Prof
Hill, tho noted proprietor of the Argo (Col)

reduction works, has examined samples of
ore from a mine a short distance from
Custor. and unhesitatingly declares them a
com innation of tellurium, gold und silver.

Tlte extension of the railroad from Rapid
City to HturgiS city Is now in operation.
J lie mule team and stage coach ore now no
longer a feature or Rapid City life,

Tho vote of Fargo at the last election, the

NATIONAL FINANCES.
Annual Report of United Mat** Trenaur-
er Hyatt, MIiowImr Ihe Operations of l* *
Department Air Ihe Fart Yeer— An !>
dense In AM Items of tteveuae— T..«
Government's 'ItiahlllUen r
Washkotok, Nov. 18— The annual re-

port of Mr. James W. Hyatt, Treasurer of
the United ’’tates, shows that the revenues

of the Government
for the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1887,
were $271.403,3177,
and tho ordinary ex-
pendltures $207,-
932,171), the surplus

‘•/J. receipt* available for

' the reduction of tho
public debt being
$U)3,4 71,997. As
V'lfiupnred with the
previous year tho re-

eolptb Increased $34, •
Tueascrkh HYATT. 992.559, tho expend-

itures $25,449,041, and the surplus rev-
enuos, $9,5 14,009. There was an increase
In every item of revenue, the largest
be ng lu tho receipts from customa
The largest increase in the expenditure*
waa on account of Indians and ixmatous,'
and the largest decrease on account of in-
terest of the public debt Tho receipt* of
the I'ost-Offlce Department amounted to
$54,702,347, snd the expenditure* to $55,-

583,8115. The revenues, exclusive of de-
ficiency appropriations, increased $3,5(8),-
495, and tho expenditure* $2,91)4,249.
The amount drawn Iroui the Treasury
to make good the deficiencies in
the postal revenue was $9,18)9,138, as
against $8,714,422 In 1889.
The operations of (ho year involved tho

redemption of $127,911,950 In Unitid
Htate* bonds, of which $17,81)4,200 wus on
acedimt of the sinking fund, tba issue of
nearly 0(8), (HH) draft* and checks, the re-
demption of upwards of $193,(88 ),000 in
United Htate* paper currency und National
bank notes, and the handling of $192,(88),-
000 In Unite ! Htate* bond* deposited or
withdrawn by National banka

Hfcateinents of the assets and liabilities of
tho Treasury are given for tho close of the
fiscal year, and for Hoptcmt>er 30 and Octo-
ber 31, 1887, in comparison with tlie same
day* lost year. The total asset* at the end
of this period, cxclnsive of ccriificuto* and
other obligation* held as cash, were $319,-
190,903, and the total liabilities $202, 132,-
200 .

The statement of United Htites notes
outstanding show that between June 30,
1884, and September 30, 1887, the circulo-
twn of one and (wo dollar notea ran down
from $51,600,000 to $15,400,000. Thi* de-
crease ha* been made up by changes in other
denomination*, the volume of fives, ton*
nml twenties increasing about $43,(88),-
188). The sblpmen s of legal tenders uud
silver certificates of small denominations,
together with the imroase lu the circula-
tion of sliver coins, during the fifteen
mouth* euded September 30, amounted to
upward* of $149,000,000, while in addition
seven! million dollars In tmull goid coins
have been drawn into circulation
Under tho provisions of tho act of June 8,

1*72, oertitiente* of deposit amounting to
$34,900,(8)0 were issued daring tho fiscal
your for Unifrel Htatee notes lodged in the
Treasury. Tho redemptions in the
same period were $43,990,000. There
remained outstanding June 30 only

$9,020,000, which 1* the least
amount shown at the end of any fiscal yei.r
since the issue began. Tho Treasurer at-
tributes the limited use of ih so certificates

at this time to the change in bauk n servos
from notes to coin, and the demrud fur cur-
rency cause J by business activity.

There were no gold certificates issued dur-
ing the rear. Tho redemption amounted
to $9,987,428. Of the total of $1. 178, 834, r
880 issued from November, 1895, th -re
were ou’stamling at the close of tlie year
$121,489,817, of which $30,2(11,380 were
in the Treasury und $91,223, 137 iu circu-
lation. The holding* of the Treasury de-
creased nearly $23, (MM), (8)0 in the

year. The nmuunt outstanding October 31
was $132,542,931, *of which the Treasury
held $32,868,158.

The silver ocrtiliates outstanding nt the
close of the fiscal year amounted to $143,-
543,150, an increase of nearly $30, (88), 090
in twelve montlis. The amount iu tho
Treasury fell off in the same period from
nearly $28,900,(88) to $3,425,144, while
tho increase in the actual circulation
was u little more than $54,000.(8M This
increase is due in jmrt to tho demand
for small note* ariring from the discontinu-
ance of the issue of legal tender ones and
twos. There wore put out during the year
$14,159,0(8) in one dollar certificates, $8,-
979. (MM) in twos and $7,790,000 in fives.
The Trcuauxvr believe* that m arly all of

the trade dollar* have been redeemed. •
The coinage of standard silver dollars for

the fiscal year was $33,216,831, an iucrenso

of $3,377,929 over 1880. On October 31
theTrensury hold $214,175,632 and there
were $02,540,025 in circulation.
Between June 30, 1889, and Octolier 31,

1887, the fractional sliver coin iu the Treas-

ury decreased from $28,904,918 to $24,-
498,135, nml the minor coin from $377,-
814 to $51, 4(H). The one and five cent
pieces ou hand are not more than sufficient
for payments over the counter.
Tho Treasurer culls attention to the rapid

decrease in tho redemptions of fractional
currency, und shows by comparison with
other paper issues that a larger amount
than 1ms been estimated has probably been
lost or destroyed. Tue araouut outstand-
ing June 3() as shown by the books, was
$15,322,1)02, while the redemptions for
the year were only $7,123.

The Treasurer renew* the recommenda-
tion* of his predecessors that all of tho
postal revenue* be deposited in the Treas-
ury and be disbursed on tho warrants of tlie

Hecretary, nud that the payment of Speak-
er's certificate* of salaries and mileage of
members of Congress be devolved upon a
disbursing officer. -
Between i he end of the fiscal year and

October SI the number of depository bank*
was increased from 200 to 220. *At the
latter date the Treasury held bonds of tho
2n£k,eiJftlue °.f * 1 1 W.329, to secure *31,-
797,478 of pubho tnon ys ou deposit with
ta'SM institutions, an increase of over
$0,000,000 in the market value of

,and of 0 1,W,H ,uore than
$8,lMK),lMM) in money secured for the
period. Tho receipt* of public fundi bv the
banks during the year were $128,482,700,
making the aggre gate from the beginning
of tho system ilttl© short, of $4,500,00a
There was a decrease of $84,008,100 dur-
ing the year in bonds held to fteoare tho
circulation of National hunks, leaving ou
deposit $101,900,700, ngiinrt which there
was outstanding $190,923,953 in National
bank notea

LIABILITIES OVER »250,000.

Receiver Turner Looking Into (lie Affair*
uf (ho Milwaukee .Mining Men.

Milwaukee, Nov. 18.-— Receiver Turner ea-
tiuiaios tho liabilities of Moore, Benjamin A
Co., at nearly $300,000 Mining stouks have
been hypothecated for over $230, (KM) of tho
debt*. A bout $50, 000 of the liabilities nre un-
secured The firm was forced to make the
assignment to protect innocent stockholders

(0 whom they hud sold stocks Moore,
Benjamin A Ca’s report to JJraihtrtrt'* lost
May showed asset* of $1,587,179. of which
$1,150,293 was In Htoek* of various mines
'The liabilities were $932,394. Tlie in-
dividual assets of the partners were placed
t $2,920,204. - F

Mule Fair*.
Chicago, Nov. 18— An association com-

posed of representatives of the Htate Boards
of Agriculture of the Western State* met
Wednesday night at tlie Hheriuan House,
tho following States being represented:

ta Boutoero Dd^tir wi MPR '****' ̂  I n* Ncbr"Bkn' ‘he assembly to
in nouuiern Dikotu, was 1,108, ordet On motion of II. C Wheeler nred-
v re>U('i ?° ^ lff‘3rton« Miteiell, has boon in- ’ dent of the Iowa State Boartfbf Agrloaffure,

te^ u-h0 r/'1,rt‘'ent ,U iko u ou lh<i commit- i Jhe oMoelation proceeded to fix the date*
tee w h oh goes to Washington In December I J01, tho ̂  fairs of 1N88, with tho folloW-

to Hocuro Um Republican National conven. 3 u/fT^V Iuw,“‘Utl 'Vireonren, September
lion for Minneapolis

The new memorial hall of Phil ‘Konrnev

wu
J,? ta LUnols. September 24 to 29.

oXb^VlU *' Unll“ ',,l, “ ,*1 I0,

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
Idatles,

i.umbsgo,

Lheumatiin’.,

Burnii

Icalds,

lUngi,

Bites,

B raises.

Bunion^
•orn* '

OT7X1.33JO
Scratches,

Sprains, '
Strains,

Stitches,

StitfJoints,

Backuclie,

Galls,

Sores,

Spavin

Cracks.

Contrictsd

Marchs,

trnptioM
Hoof Ail,

Ccrsw

Won*
Cwlnney,

Saddle (J alia

Piles, ̂

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
WCompUabM forrvwybodrMre-llr W)iat U-IUm*
tirtt. Onr of the fMJOru ter tho Rival of

J o Muitanr Ltnimcat Ii teuadhilta uuiverMl
sppHrabllity, Emytody nrMt mclj a

Tke I.uuihpriiina ueed»UlnraKrf acvMent.
The IliiUHRwilb nurd* It ter (feneralfamtly u».
Tho Cnunlrr needs It for li!i tootossod hUSMs
Tho Mechunlo ticc<U U slwaja oa Lit surk

bench.

The Miner need* It In enw of emerrencr.
Tho Pioneer need* itecau't itet akws wUImm U.
Tho Pnriurr need* U iu hi* house, bU u»u/t

snd tilt fttock yard.

The Hteuiiihnnt mnn or thn Ilontrano n*Mi
It In liberal tupply afluat and n-hore.

The Hortc-fniirtcr uootl* it-it n Lh *>m«
friend ami safeiit reliance.

The Hiock-aroner need* It— H will him
UioUMihd* of dollar* and a world of trouble.

The Hullrond mnn needsit and will need itn
(nn* a* his life la a round of accident* and danmt.
The IlncUwootltman needs It. Tlim h noth,

big like it a* an antidote ter (he dangers tolUe,

limb and comfort which aamoind the ploae-r.
Th* Klrrebnut n*»eds It about hU iiorcai'vmg

Sla employee*. Accidents will hapjHn, and wlwa
Mu se come the Mustang I-lulmcnl Iswantrdatonre.
lierpa Bottle In 'he House, Ttitbo best of

iconomy.

Keepn Itotllr In iheFnrtorr, I'llmmedtat#
S*e in com of accident save* pala and l ot of wage*.

. Keep a Mott to Al%vay«lu the Ntnblelor
|*e wkeu wanted.-

WHO IS WACQUAlYTtO WITH THf MOMAWY tt TWf
COUNTSV WlU. US av KXAMIMNO THIS MAS THAT THI

I, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R/UiM
f)rrea*onoflf*centr(|po«IUon. rlo-e r-l*llonto prla-

lines -t of Cblcitgo, and r. r.ttnuoui fine* u
tcnnlnnl point* Wo«t, NorthWt .taixiSoutbwrn, I- th*
only true inlddla link tt that trarix .-ntln. ni.’l ij.-i *»

• Ho
,Jol

only true middle link tn (hat Iran,, entliunial •y»‘*m
which Inritoaend farllitau-a fra >.-l •id tr^fllij In cuba*
dlriH tiuntx twei nthe Atlantic end Parlfle.
Tho Ho-k 1*1 m J main lln<> amt tranche* Ini-lad* CM

eaca. JollcU Ottawa, l.a Hallo, lV<tHa,9cn*«eo, MulnS
id Rock island, In Illln<d«i Uavi npurt, it mratlna

iwa, (>,tialoiiiia. Wet Lit*.
Indian da. V Inlrmt, At-
arlaiijtiuthrlotViitniand

Council Blnffajn Iowa; tlallatln.Trvnton. bt. J' » -pB,
Cameron and K.iiiaa* City. In Mi**ottrli J^arenwurta
and At< lilo»n. In Kauaa*) AUx rt D *, HlnJieapolt* and
St. 1‘nnl, in illnnesotai V. uertown. lit I'tkota, tad
hunUreil* of Ibiwnnedlate ctUo*, toans an t tillage*.

The Great Rook Island Route
Guarantee* Speed, Comfort and Safety to thow wba
travel over It. Its roadbe«1 tatliomughlyh Maxed. Its
track la of heavy ateeL It* bridge* are solid •tructor**
of atone and Iron, lu rolling »tork t* |wrfe< t a* human
aklll c-in make It It ha* all fheanfety •|>|illaniv« that
urebanlcal geiiln* hi* In v>ni. it ami exiwrlenre rruv«d
Taluahle Its practical opciutlon I* eonaarvatir* ani ,
Biethodlral— It* dlaclpllne at rlct ami exnctlnir. 7 he hit-
ory of It* pae»crigir accommodation U uue«iualad la
the W'eet— ummrpaawd In Ilia world.
AH ExprrM Train* brtwfrn Cklcago and Ihe WwomtHlv ‘  - - - - -- --

mnlnf •
Chicago, St. J .*jpli. At
oeljnln# Chair Car*. _

Th© Famous Albert Lea Route
I* the direct, favorite line between Chicago tndtUMfr
a poll* and hi. Paul. Over thlt mute »ollT )aat ExpnM
Tialna run dally lo tha aummer retort*, pleturvwjuj
localltle* and hunting and flehlnf gruund* of Iowa aad
htlnneaota. Th* rich wheat tic Id* and grazing land* cf
Interior Dakota ara reached *ia Watcrlown. A w on,
desirable route, via Seneca and Kankakee. offtraeuP*-
rlor Indncenicntr to traveler* between « incliinalMa-
dlanapoli*. Lafayette and Connd Wild*. St. J»*erih
AtchUon. Leaven w..rfh, Ken-aa ( fy, HlnaeapwlySL
Paul ana Intermediate point*. All cla*#e* of i atrotp,
e«peclally tamllleii.l-i.ir. « amt children, reedy two
ofudiils AM mmlttfm of Kock 1*Iaik! Irffliu j/rottfx iloa,
reipactful court c«y andklndlyireal ment. ,

Forheket*. Man*. Kolden*-.ihtain»l-U at all prim Ipal
Ticket Odlce* In (he United RtatM and Canad*-or Oi.y
desired Information. a.tdrvM,

*. R. CABLE. E. 8T. JOHH.
Actual ti**.
owicieo-

E. A. HOLBROOK,
maitnarwe *W

THREE SREAT CITIES A'i WEST
— ̂ CHICAC7 v

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R1
OF ARY CLASS ( anu
DETwr.KN ) ST. LOUIS Jt KANSAS CITY.

LOUH^Knhah ftiTY. Sid'CHlUAGO*
No other lino run*

1PALACE DININC CARS

srrvctfm any i lr»l-Cimv* llolcl, oul) i5 rents.

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
In tho world arc run Iq all T I TJ?1?V v ^ra a «
nlglu. wlihouiclmugi', and FULL OF LaAUa
(tflAUGE.

PULLMAN PALAGE SLEEPING CARS

The Bliort Lino to

Xiisouri. Arkansas, Texas, Kansas. Oelo*
rado, ifew Moxioo, Arlwna, Nebraska,

Oregon, California, oto.AW
r,,dtu “CnlCA.iO *

ViTii.WWiti'S ..... ............

JAMES CMARLT-ffr?c« Agent.
Cifncral

*10 Dearborn btrfet.Cornrr^(.o

J ft MoMOLLIN. VlroPrcsWtmt.
C. M*. CHAPPiLLrJta^^

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

Caitis.Bill'Hea^ Circulars, Postea

to., rra,

EXECUTED TO ORDER

In the Neatest and Promptest Manner

jlt this offjoe->

' . .

y.'-.
Mi > •
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i UDY DETECTIVE.

*9* *°w H Man'sBbe Ex
MWBwi

(WrlMM lor thljl F^r.J

iss alice wAimr
ranj Ui« stinyt-
car Aali with a
audnen aud narr*
vpu« twitch. She
wuaf;»ot lu the*
ImUit nf looking
out of the window
whan riding, ij«t
P«rha|ia a kind

providence («i>e afterward* thortjpiit)

directed her to do it on t(iU and a
former oooaalon.

Hhe alighted Almost before the car
came to a halt, so anxious was she to
fully satisfy herself regarding what
her eyes had see mod to see. Kh«
bound her thick blue veil tightly
, round her face, and was glad she had
worn her now fall suite, hut, wrap and
dp.**, for she must not bo recognized.

It was the calm evening of a mellow
October day, and Miss Garth was re-
turning homo from calls upon some
friends in the suburbs of the city. The
cars had just made a curve into Lewis
street, which bore a rather unsavory
reputation, on account its gambling
dens, saloons and brothels, where her
eve caught sight of Mr. Arlandt (at
least she feared it was iie) coming out
of a large and fashionable gambling

house.

••Mill, a hundred persons might look

like him,” came as an afterthought,
as she followed the gentleman uluiosl
with a feeling of foar ami shame. Hut
she must know. Once before, as iiA-
mated, upon happening to look <Kit
the car window on this same street,
she thought she had scon Mr. Arlandt
entering .one of these gilded haunts

of vice, hut she hail dUmisHml thu mat-
tor as unworthy the gentleman, ami
called it simply a case of striking re-
semblance.

Hut encountering the same thing
again, she it* sol veil to sift It. It might
he vital to the happiness of her dear

friend. Kate Weldon, and her much-
lovwl brother, Will.

You see, Will and Kate had once
Ken engaged — also Alice and Kate’s
brother, John— making quite an inter-
family nflair of it. The double wed-
ding WHS to haw transpired the com
ing Thanksgiving; for on that Iwippy
occasion more members of both house-
holds could bo brought together than
upon any other.

The young ladies had been busy at
tluir wardrobes during the early su*"

mor, and many preliminary nrranj.
meats had already been made in- iM.
tlcipation of the joyous event, wlm.
there came a break between Will an
Kate.

“I (jon’i knowhow it happened
explained, or tried to explain, Will '*•

his sister Alice, with whom ho alwnf*
talked over his love affairs and privif*

matters, “but I think Kate was a J

hma, n^tid to his sister. •»! must

AIK* « wbfciuj al„i |)r,vln# with

all MT heart that iomdhiiiy would haj-
P«n to right mattAMM and keep her dear

brother home, but there seemed 410
prospect, and the matter was weighing
iipftn her mind so heavily that upon
the day in question she had forced her-

2®jf t0 tttko » holiday, calling upon her
W est End friends.

As Alice now closely followed and
carefully scrutinized the goutlsman,

she suspeetad she was certain, so far us

a hack view could identify him, that

was Mr. Arlandt, The electric light
were so clear and penetrating that,
u»udd she get hut one glance at, hi*
face, she would bo positive. There
must be no shadow of a doubt

Hut how do this? She might hasten
ahead and then turn suddenly around
as though she had forgotten some-
thing; hut uu Innate delicacy forbade
such a bold, nor to say doubtful, ex-
periment.

Fortunately for her, just at this mo-
ment, the gentleman met a friend,
and wheeling, both arm in arm, came
towards her.

It was Mr. Arlandt. • ̂
And as if to doubly assure

friend spoke his name. ‘•HoU^Ar-
landt," ho said; “going to have a good
time to-night, or to see your girIP”
was the rather dubious ipqniry.

“Can’t go too often or she would
go back oh me,” was the reply.

“Plenty of money, eh?”
“Plenty.”

“Well, then, I advise you to walk
pretty straight, or you’ll get left,” was
the wholesome monition; “1 hops you
don’t go there in this condition, old
fellow; and us Alice caught their
breath in passing and glanced at their

glazed eyes, she fully understood what
the “condition” was.

•'No, indeed; 1 don’t indulge only on
off nights,’’ was the response, “and
not very much then. Caine near losing
my place once on account of it, and
since then been a little careful; but,
you see,” with a burst of confidence,
doubtless due to his intoxicated state,

“l propped to Miss Weldon last night,
and I’m so deuced afraid she’ll mitten

me, I’m taking a little to brace up.
Of course, she Isn't the only one I’ve
got hi tow, but she’s got the most cash,

and if she accepts me I'll lot the other
flicker; I’ll doubtless know to-morrow
night”1 (ll. .U. •*- Mflnmnn f\f fllil is

We have

w
ui

tie jealous at first, because I waiti
on Miss Mallby while she was uwa
uml so, to spite mo, she accepted tl

attentions of Mr. Arlandt to tllor
theater, and some concerts, in
course, wo talked it over; but, botli
feeling a trifle hurt, neither would
hoist the flag of truce, and so it is.”

“lain so sorry, Will,” said Alice,
bur sisterly eyes tilling with tears.

“ So am 1,” acknowledged the
young man most sorrowfully. “1
haven’t had a good night's rust since.

I loved Kate, and it will kill me,” the
voice husky with emotion, as he out-
lined figures on the soft brussuls with
his cane.

•* Hut I don’t intend she shall know
It,” a little proudly— “she Is to blame.

I waited upon Miss Mallby, who was
u stranger hero, several times, just

out of politeness, while Kate went
with Mr. Arlandt for pure spite!”

'* 1 know Kate is a little Inclined to
jealousy, and Is also rather hasty and
proud, hpt I am sure she loves you,
and would be glad to bury the
hatchet,” smiling, “ for It is making
her sick, too— John told mo so. And
it is just going to spoil all our ar-
rangements for the double wedding,
added Alloc, gloomily, after a few mo-
ment’s silence.

"Which to your mind is the worst of
nil?'’ laughed her brother, a little snr-
cuHcally,

"Oh, what a boy,” cried Alice, her
loving anus wore about his nook in

Jiffy. Mile she gave him a kiss. "You
know what I mean.”

“Yog, let’s kiss and make up,” suit-
ing the notion to the word; “but you
ftnd John can be married just the
same; but I shall be away, I couldn’t
“laml it to be there simply as a
witness, after all that we had planned.”
he said, bitterly.

How Alice longed to bring the un-
happy couple together— she saw where
each stood, and know that their troub-
les were largely Imaginary. But the
mending of engagements is not often
the easy thing it seems, and seldom
«ny one, though an intimate friend,
undertakes the delicate task.

Both families deeply regretted the
'"’'k. but while they took pains not

Robinson &

elegant line

slippers and

lo separate them further, they left iti* if she would, to heal the
breach.

Hut weeks had gone into two full
months, since the rupture, when the
“hove talk between Will and his sister
* * » m rod, and matters were no better.

the contrary, they, seemed to be
p‘ ting worse. Mr. Arlandt was very
attentive and It was currently believed

UmMio and Mis* Weldon were.ongaged.

it fr«m°UK*0. nothing about

tiraUv w.n i* <or tlieir Hitlmnov nat-
w, y *anoa* »he was comnletcltlost irvmrr  , 8h® completely

,0 nil '** hor of l«t.%

’'ur'6111'0*8 kud tfio poor. ,tr*y» Mite*
true in 1, .1 * , 1 Ull loyal and

tliouirht a ' ! ,or? At tirat Alice had
mw d, , . I, Ut, ftB U'»® wore on she
^ , i " or Kiu. to be
ending food ot Mr. Arlandt,

Yonnir m WU a P^poMeising
Jmtng man— a stramrur .k- 1 ..... j
qf I d,.n rR 8lr,i"K*r* wd the headfirm * Iwge dry-goods

time hJ L „“0r” "••y »otl gWcrfltl
wt I don t believe he is as

edged,

good.”

"m ^anh had deveted himself most
Uf business v! Uw, but the

orK’iio^il .»Jv^.ictrftw .itrrnr.r mie
now, for the first time, had an almost

benumbing sense of its risky and per-
ilous nature— on such a street, unat-
tended and following two such charac-

ters!— and she shivered and blanched
with fright as she quickly hailed u
home-going car.

It would be ditHcult to portray Alice

Garth's statu of mind ns she tried to
make herself realise what she had seen
and heard. Sometimes it seemed as
though she must have dreamed it all—
it was so startling. Hut before she had

finished the ride, she was in a more
rational frame of mind. She know
there was no mistake about the mutter,

however torrihio it appeared, and she
had come to the soher conclusion that
she had a duty to perform in the mut-

ter— hard and difficult as it might be.

“1 must see Kale; I must see her to-

night,” and, passing hdr own door,
she rode a few blocks further down
the avenue to Mr. Weldon’s.

"Why, Alice Garth!” exclaimed
Kate, “how glad I am to see yon, I’ve
been so lonely all the evening. But
Isn’t it late for you? Why how pale

ALICE TURNED QUICKLY

you look, and you are trembling,”
coming under the chandelier of the re-

ception room. •'Has any thing hnp-
penedf” and she put her arm with old-
time fondness about Alice and led her

to the lounge.

“No, let’s go to your room, Kate,
where there will be no danger of Inter-

ruption, for I hava something very im-

portant to tell you,” trying to be com
posed.

She was glad Kate was so approach-
able to-night, more like her old self,
for that was favorable. ¥ As the girls,
or perhaps wo should say, young ladies,

at on the bed, that place so sacredly
dedicated to youthful confidences, in

maternal edicts— the soft

Alice continued, “that you will not ac
cusn me of wrong motives in attempt-

ing this unpleasant teak ar duty.” Then
•he disclosed oil that ws hart rslated
to tbs reader.

Long before the lasilal was finished,
Kat«’s face was hot and burning with
mortification— Mr heart beat loud and
fast, and she wished she could drop
out of sight forever, hhe was dumb
with shame and surprise, boon after
Alice began, she had dropped her head
on her shoulder, but now she tore her-
self from her friends tender embrace,

and buried her aching head with its
throbbing temples in the pillow.

“Oh, Alice," she at last broke out
In sobbing agony, “I urn disgraced
btfond reoovery— I wish I were dead!”
Xion’t say that. Kate.”say that, Kate,” implored

naffected sincerity, “for

u are spared to us—
• hope.” <
silence, broken on-
oor Kate, in whom

nt-up emotions
ini

douli

AgU
ly by thfc

heart the viw

of months wort

“I have been so

ft Id, “I never
wretched mouths in m

g way.

V’ she soon
it two more
life. Whut a

spite of all

rays of the full moon falling upon them Alice, it was your •detective service,
through the open shuttere— Alice seized said Will and Kate as they affectk

Kate’s hands warmly in hers and said
kindly, but with evident pain, “Kate,

I saw and overheard something to-
night, that I think you should know,
for it has to do with your life happi-
ness. It la concerning Mr. Arlandt "

It was not difficult, though the moon
had just then passed behind a fleecy
w hite cloud, to discern the agitation

and pallor, not to say confusion, that

overspread Kate Weldon’ • bright pret-

ty Jm e, at the mera mention of her ad-

mirer’s name.
“ And 1 hfive loith lb ) te believe,

"I HAVE BEEN 80 FOOLISH,”

terrible farce I have acted, and but for

you l might hive wiecked my whole
life!”

• “Why, Kate, did you really think ‘»1

accepting Mr. Arlandt?” was the al-
most breathless inquiry.

“I -- did, "she hesitated, “ I have

been so unhappy since W— 111 and 1
separated,! was ready to do any thing.

Then he seemed a very nice young
man and quite fond of me, but oh —oh
— ! ' Still I have been so foolish and,
and, I deserve my fate’” and her dis-
tress was truly pitiful.

“Let me help you, Kate, all I can,”
said Alice with endearing tone.

“ It’s all over now— it’s too late,”
was the heart-broken reply.

“1 don t understand you. You run
not still think of having more to do
with Mr. -- ,’’ but a deprecating, re-
coiling gesture from Kate prevented
Alice from repeating the already hate-
ful name.
“No— never!”

“And tell mo truly, do you still love
brother WHIP” something impelled her
to ask.

“After all that I have done, I do not

wonder you ask; hut could you look
into my heart of hearts, you would
know that there I have over been
loyal to him— I have, Alice, but I can

never look him in the face again—
never,” and the most visionary pro-
jects of isolating herself from thu
world, filled hup distressed mind.

Alice's heart beat light at this, for

she was sure a day of reeoncillation
wust not far distant— “brother Will
need not go away and thu doubiu
'Jhanksgivlug wualdiug couUl tak •

place as planned.”

Hut this happy climax was not the
main thought, as she tried to comfort

and soothe her tempest-tossed friend,
the genuineness of whose porrow and
humiliation she could not possibly
doubt.

Alice soon felt she ought not to leave

Kate, and sending a note by a servant

to her parents, exp ainiughor absence,

she remained with her.

As the long night wore oa, poor
Kate grew inoj’o and more distressed,
and ut lust flighty and irrational.
Alice was alarmed, and naturally
blamed herself. “Yet, if she dies to-
morrow," she found herself reasoning,
“it would ho better than to marry such

a miserable fellow."

It is not strange that quite a severe

Attack of brain fever fallowed, for
Kate had been living an unnatural, ex-
cited life for some lime, and now came
thu reaction. Friends and relatives
hung over her in prayerful anxiety,
and it is hardly necessary to skate that

her old lover, Will Garth, was one of
the most constant and faithful watch-
ers by her bedside. And when the de-
lirium was at its height no one could
soothe her like him.

When' the sufferer recovered, no
one could have told when or how, so
quietly but surely does nature do her
work, they found thuir hearts perfect ly

re-uidtod.

And on the coming Thanksgiving
Day, there was the happiest of doubiu

weddings in the handsome parlors of
the Garth mansion. Both family circle#

were complete, a noteworthy event ill
itself, and all hearts were overflowing
with gratitude— two in particular.
The happy couples stood under two

beautiful evergreen arehes, bright with

choice flowers. While the minister
pronounced the solemn marriage serv-

ice and everything attested thu good
and executive ability of those who did
the planning of thu affairs.

After congratulations, carriages took

thu party to thu home of the Weldon’s
where a most delicate and delicious
supper was served.

“And wu owe all this joy to yon,

affection-

ately kissed her, smiling through their

tears of happiness.

“And everything has come off, sis,
just as you planned,” laughed her
brother a little mlschloviously.

Ehtkll Mendklu

— Stuckonhimself— “Ye know, Miss

Bluff, it’s these swells that make peo
pie skk at sea” Miss Bluff (who is

very much interested in a thrilling
novel)— “1 don’t know as they are
particularly bad at sea; they h*Yt
the same sift*! ©ft anywhere”

MANY LIVES LOST.
Com-loii In Hi* KutflUli C!i»n»»! Dot _____
 I>uU'h L*d»n wi ll Fa— .

enfM-t, and it MchiMiiivr-Ovnr a Hun, ^

dred P«r*oas Uro«rii0d.

London, Nov. 3L— Tbs Dutch siaamvr !
W. A. bchoiUa, Captain Timt which lefi
hott- rriiiiu yesterday woru ug
York, was cuuk by a collision
steamer Ilona Mary, of Hartlepool

IS MAft A BA I

w**tt ' Is It Thai Carts

BAROMETER?
.. ..... . Cart sin Winds Always
Mokn hlieumslisr Crlnna wilJt FnluT

for Now I Those, though crude, ware Usually
with the i reet Tbo \*Ay is uii'mc-stiouabty on
M>i, at 11 cclhmt barometer, and physicians o— ........ ..,,*41 aamj, vi llururjiiHii, HI 1 1 utuviuvw;i, auu j/iij mi jaiin uiv n

o’clock buturday nitfbt lea wthm off Dover, i pnwcHbo a change of air, so timt the sys-
The SohOtten carried a eoinpimnout of 1 BI1 aunospbeno
210 paMeuifcrfl aud erew. Tbs steamer I w^ohi'r rhomms IndinsSa i— k.
Ebro, ofHundcriund, Maenad ninety per*, a. | pa hi* called SicuumUsm. U^hyTa-bSl
and Imided them ut the Bagon’ Home, Do- | weather should cause such polos Is a my§-
ver. One puKseugcr and a child of the party ton l

brought to Dover Wire found dead from Does tho pain really lie
blood, to bo made active
w ind blows from some u;

exposure. This Leaves 122 lost and miss-
ing. k Is hoped that passing vessels have
rescued tho missinjf ones.

At tho time of the h< oident a dense fog
prevailed. Ths HchotUm fvas struck on the
port bow by the Itosa Mary. Immediately
after the shook was felt ths HchotLen’g pus-
oenirerK, ail of whom had retired for the
night, n»hed on deck In their night-gowns.
Tim bouts were promptly ordered to
tm lowered, but It was found tbnt
only two were available. The three others
were useless and were not lowered. The
water rushed swiftly through the hole in
tho bow, aud a tumble soeuo ensued. Tile
panK-strioken pusseuKcrs uttured plero-
fftg shrieks, and many leU uyum
their knees and prayed aloud
Little children clung to Umir moth-
er*, who themselves. w*ro shriek-
ing with terror. The officers were
cool aud solf-posMUMed, and remidned on
tho bridge to the lost a voral person*
procured life belts aud leaimd into the s< a.

fl thin twenty minutes of the shock the
flebotton was ingulfed. AH that who
hud put on life belts floutod uu 1 were
rescued by tho boats from tho steamer
Ebro, which cruised around until 4 o'clock
lu the morning Many of tho reamed lost
wives, husbands, brothers and sisters. Tho
survivors were supplied with clothes and
every thing possibld was done to insure
their comfort

Ho its from Dover which wont out yoater-
duy morning have landed twun'y-two bod-
iea from Urn wreck. Tim bodies arc dis-
torted. showing that death was caused by
Violence, and not by drowning. Among
those tduntiffud ary the loliowtug, tho ilr»t
five being p Msengem
Mrs Lubeustelu; Henry Ulana; Durstlff

rrisdmaimi Kulomon (loliUot.iaidt; Jobu
Koeule; PoterBteilberf, chief in ito; — Dimtt,

second steward; Mrs. Hak, chief stewardess.

The fiuhoiten hes four uules from ih» Ad-
miralty pier at Dover. Her Uire j masts uni
visible Hbe is In a pus. lion dangerous to
imvigat.on A buoy and iig.ils havj been
placed ut tho wreck.

The passengers’ accounts differ regarding
tho circumstances of the collision, and the
reports of theoffiuurs ot the MchOtteu clash
with those of the officers of the Ilona .Mary.
Homo of tho passengers say that the evening
merriment hud ceased and most of the pas-
sengers hud retired to their bunks,' only a
lew remaining in tho saloon, when a tra-
in ndous crash was heard on tbo port l ow.
Ti-ey say It is Impossible that thecol islou
could have occurred by tho Bchotten strik-
ing an anchored vessel.

The second matu of tho HnliotUm rejiorts
that he was on dock when he saw uu un-
known steamer coining through tin fog.
Before any thing could bn done tin Boliolten

was struck m tho fororigging and port bow.
The other vessel, wutuh h i now presuutes
was tho lioha Mary, backed off and disap-
peared. Within twenty minutes thu Kchot-
t-oi sunk.

Tho captain of tl*j Has i Mary says tbnt
ids vessel was run into while anchored
southeast of Houtb Hand Head by an un-
known steamer. Finulng that tho Hoaa
Mary was d imaged he procoudod to Dover
roads, where tho vessel I* now docked. Tbo
Hosu Mary was laden with coal for Kt
N>'X Ire

O ioof those saved Is Monte Co! to, from
tho Tyrol. Ho says that ttie sneui-s on the
sinking ship wen tern bio. Tho st :uruge

passengers, stricken with’ terror, ran about
the deck lu wild confusion. The onpta n
tried his utmost to r store order, but with-
out effect Thu passengers rushed for tho
boats, and It was with tho greatest difficulty
that the officers could keep them from
Jumping into and sinking them.
Ueorgo Moon*, u passenger, says that

when the crash ooonrrud a general ntsh
was made for thu dock Bald he:

*• I wag in the water u long time boforo bo nj
P'ckuil up. When the Scbotten sunk tbs crius
were besrtremliiig. Ttiecuptaia of tho Ebro,
Die retelling vottel, bebuved nobly, lie bad
all his ilcokload of timtiur thrown overbo il'd,
umUbts juillu out act suvcil muny ilvut. Only
two of thu Scholtun’t boats were lowered; thu
others could ot he got adnfl. I do not know
whuiher tbit wut dim tu any fault on
board. Tlio vessel listed over so much th.it nil
thu boats could uol he druppad Into iko water.
Thu people ruthod uhoui In thu great csl state
of cxcitoniuut, ull trying to gut u pliu u m thu
two bouts which hint been successfully lowered.
Tho scare and disorder prevented many per-
sons being saved. Tho water was fruoring
cold. This hastened tho death of many, ren-
dering them powurless."

Charles Mills, of Bed Hill, Hurrey, says:
“The life-bo its appeared as If they had not
been used for a long lima4 They had to
be ehupped away with uxei with thu ns-
siHtanuu of pussehgeca Ho got hold gt u
life-bout but n Duteh sitlor snatcUed it
away. The Dutch sailors wanted to save
themselves, nud even thrust wotn- u uslda

Thu second officer cioclan s that every
precaution had been taken on board tho
Bchottea A good lookout was kept, aud
('uptuln Teat not only had the ordinary
watch on thu bridge ut the time of the
disaster, Imt all thuofflners intended to re-
main th re until the vess 1 was fairly down
the channel. Tlio captain w.ia last s um at
Ins post trying tu quiet the passengers and
gut the bouts off.

A DIG BORE.

ConUaets I.et ut Utilciigo to Construct a
New Liik<‘ Tunnel Fmit4 Miles in Length.
Chjcaiio.Nov. ‘Jl,— The contract for tho

now lake tunnel w is formally cxucut *d Hat-
nrduy a(U moon, aud Andrew Ondcrd:ink,of
New York^to whom ii was award ul, hied a
bond lu Urn a urn of for the proper

(nlffilmont of the terms of the agreement.
C. 11. Cummings, William B. Howard and
Uoorge H. Wldct s are the boudstuoa Thu
tunnel is to extend from the south end of
L ike Burk four miles into the lake, and is to
be eight feot .in diameter. From tho
eastern cud the tunnel is to ho extended to
some site not yet duHtgnutod where pump-
ing works wid be eroded. The estimated
cost of work aud material Is #748,0001

....... .. : - r- - **.-*- ----- _
THE FREE DELIVERY SERVICE.

Annual llepert of the Superintendent— A
Large liurunse In Mull Matter.

Wamuhoton, Nov 21.— The annual r port
of Colonel J. F, Bates, hUperhiteiidont of
thf Ir.'i! lU.lIvtTV f-y*!' m of ttiii i'ost-otttio
Department, slows.thst since Ju y 1, IMUI,
thu munber of iree delivery offices hus tu-
creafcll from tiff to IHff, uml timt thu num-
ber of carriers employed increas <i from ffff A
to A.lllff Tbo cost of the service for the
lust flacoi year w..» i-LU18,tlD2, an Incr. uHo

of #B0ff,8hff over th“ previous year. The
report shows that during the year the car-
ri< rs delivered aud uoUeoiod 2,284, fiff bffftff
)iieoes of muU matter, an Increase during
thu your of over 2HA,lH •0,000 pieces.

— - -- W V

Will Spend Over •f4.000.00U uu u \Ved-- — -- « — 4 — 1 
Han FfUKClBOO, Nov. 81.— It sue ms that

an amount equal to #f0,0tMt,0O0, estlmatoil
by the Kmprusadowugor of China to be suf-
fieient for thu expenses of the young Em-
peror’s com ug marriage, was loo small
Tho lttte.>t news from China is that the
officials charged w th the arrangements lor
the marrtiigo have reporta l to her Miij u»ty
that at least #f2,7A0. 000 wiff bo requhed.

turl

dormant in the
» mode active only when the
from some unfavorable qusr-

touit week a prominent man left town on
a business trip. Two days inter be, who
bud always iMJ<*n sppartutlv strong and
well, was sent homo a corpso— “ lihcuuja-
Usmof tire heart I"

HhcumaUsm is like tbo Indian in ambush,
euro to kill you if not killed by you. It is
to patient and physician one of the most
Vexatious of diseases.
At first many thought ft to bo a trouble of

tho joints, but all outward applications loft
Urn fauso unbenefltud.

1 hen, milking like puins in the muscles, it
was thought to 1x1 a musuulur disease: but
tho sumo u u satis foe tory results followsd
external treatment

ar id tu thu system !

Everybody dreads rheumatism.
H is very prevalent ut this changing time

of tlio year. U Was formerly seldom known
except among tbo«»e who worked much out
of doors. Now It Invades thu hut, the pul-
acu, tho executive mansion, tho senate
chamber and the Uirono room ; all aorta and
oomihtuna u;.d races of men and women it
uf in ks ut all times, and all four it I
Mrs. Swift (wife of Dr. Lewis Hwift, tha

famous comet finder of Rochester, N. Y.)
was one of its roceut v irtlms ; and how very
common it is among ladies I . *
Hhe suffered great anguish and fear I
\\ hy docs this acid reiuuin in the system I
'liiu kidneys being diseased cun not ro-

move tho acid as in health; hence tho ays-
.turn is poisoned by its presence, aud rlien-
inutio puins, stiff joints, tendons and mus-
cles are tbo raault. There U but one scien-
tjfio treatment, to regulate tho kidneys by
u arncr’s safecure, and to “ put out tho fire
hi the bl<*od “ by \\ urner’s safe rhoumutic
cure. These worUl-rcnowuud remedies,
taken by bottles in alturuution, tu* they
HhoUld Im, neutralize tho uric add already
iu Urn blood, and prevent further accumula-
tion.

Mrs. J)r. Hwift lined these remedies w ith
groat sueoCss, in uitenmtion, and was com-
pletely restored to health. .
Wo understand that the proprietors gnar*

nnleu them with tho strongest assurauecs,
bat this wore scarcely necessary; fur is not
their praibO in overylxxty's mouth i
Wo cun not prevent the ill wind blowing,

but we can get tho butter of it by so fortl-
fying.t ho system that wo cun Ignore it when
it is doing tho worst to “give us a pain."

No i- art of n man will stand
bio w* us his iiom.

as many

Hnllor limn u
“Wlint a coward that Major Smith is,”

snitt Jones t« itnbtnson, “why, tho very...... liLsight of gun powder would make him U
How did ho ever muuugu to becomo an offi
cor in tlio urmy”f ••Don’t say anythins
against Smith," unHwurcd Robinson, ‘‘be
once saved my life." "Saved your life!
Nonsense, imimssihle! Wlmt do you
mean" I “I mean that I was iu tbo first
stages of consumption; 1 was losing
strength and vitality every day with the
terrible disease, when Hmith advised mo to
tako Dr. 1'ierro's Golden Modieul Discovery.
1 Inn] tried ull kinds of medicines without
Huoooss^nud my physician had given me no
hope; yet hero I urn, as well uu ever u man
was, and I owe my life to Hmith, uml to the
wonderful remedy ho recommended."

Banana and hominz.r sound a good deal
nltkf, aud they are both mighty slippery.—
WaMnifton ( riiie.

 — • -----
A Ymmir Girl's Grief

at seeing hur charms of face and form de-
part ing, and her bcoltli imperiled by func-
tional Irregularities, at her critical period
of life, was turned to joy uml gratitude
ufturu brief self-treatment with Dr. Fierce's
Fuvorito Proscription. ]t purified and en-
riched her blood, gave a healthy activity to
tho kidneys, stomach, bowels and other
organs, and her return to robust health
speedily followed. It is tho only medicine
for women, sold by druggists, under p |h)b-
Itivo guarantee from the manufacturers,
that it will give sat isfucthm in every case,
or money V|i! bo refunded. This guarantee
bus peon printed on tho bottle wrapper,

fully • • • -
1 Vie 4 * « i * Vv •

aud faithfully Oarriod out for muny yours.

lAMSNTof the sidewalk— "Everybody is
down on mw’'

Koliutatutl l

Hurd indeed is tho lot of tho unfortunate
toiler who, in consequence of ill health,
loses tho task which won him and his fam-
ily bread! But recovered through f ho aid
or Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, uud rein-
staled m his lost place, how ho must bless
the great restorative! It is Ituxunpn ruble
for aobilify, rheumatism, kidney uud blad-
der complaints, fever aud ague, uud bilious-
ucsk.

Tv : nto tho n
gry— that is ho

niiptu beenuso she was ban-
allow Eve.— A'xrAaa/yr.

TnnoAT Disk axes commence with a Cough,
Cold or Sure Throat. “ ii'rwww’s JlroMhUil

in bozo, frico 115 els.
6'oU only

A roon stick— most of the mucilage at
piorcut. in thu market —PurA

Tub Pleasure of tho bath Is greatly en-
hanced bv using Gleuu's Sulphur Soap.
Hul's Hair audWimker Dye, fski. Thu best

bullet resemble a sboepfV n x docs a
Watu it y tuxes.

Flint, trial nnekago for instant relief mid
spoeiiy euro of Asthma. Hend nddross to Hot-
liuger’sDrug Hturu. I.ineoln Park, Chicago.

Ships are frequuutiv ou speuklng terms,
and ihey He to.

Don’t hawk, and blow, and spit, but use
Dr. Hugo’s Catarrh Uomudy.

Tub milkman geuurully has the call—
J’stL

A Chicaoo druggist retnlleil over 100,000
" TansiU's Punch n5o Cigars iu four months.

CAN'T GO ragno TU£Hs

teixiraziu:

i lisailvat

IstwfscGou.

There is great intensity Cf th# nhydiol
oondition somstiiuui, aiid tlisrs af* fnrta
wldeb we caiuiot go Ix’ldnd. in iilustnH
lion forth** «f fy-u wliich oaftle the points
of s prompt ami permanent cun), tii^ fid-
Inwing nme are cited; fn i*M*4 Mrs. Murv
K. Btieed Miller* <1 terribly with •hrobfc
neuralgia. Hhe writes from 1110 Maryland
Avenue, Wa-xiiingtoii. D. 0. In tlm find in-
ataii1*1 he klates ; “I buffered terribly with
fiHUhikria In the fore ; very severs sffOrk
ritemiing to IxH'b ond slimibiera; suffered
iutsuHely, friw fit. Imolm Oil; had |*»rt»
well ruiilxMl at niglil: in tlm niurning oil
pain gone, nuudreTif." June 10, ifisT. slie
writes fiorn 2JI Kb venth Htreet, fl. W., ••
fullows: “Four yean* ago I sent you a vol-
untary Certificate setting forth the futi timt
1 I is* I been a great Miflerer with mumlgis in
my face. n«eb and slinubluni. I obtained a
bottle of Ht. Jaiolw Oil* slid after thm ap-
plication* 1 was entirely relieved from oil
|Kiin, and front (list (inis to the pn-aent I
have never hud a return. Tlir <*fiet< was
minu uloiu." Again, Feb. fl, 1887, Mr. R.
0. Troll, Ht. I/mis, Mo., writes: "in M»«reh.
18X1, 1 suffi-reti terribly with neuralgia; hud
•uttered nearly three years. Applied Ht.
JacutM Oil ut #.ia A. M. ; at 8 40 took ths
rag off; at 0AM went to work. In hws
UuinjiVB minutes sfier (Imt ths, pain was
gone. The on* apnliiittinn cured ins. Have
not hud return ol it *juce. ' Mr. IS. W.
HNtngier, York, Pa., June 17, Iftff, writw;
“Years ago had neuralgia; uni not suhfot to
it now. Tim cure hy tlio mm of Ht. Jarola
Oil was permanent. There hu* bean no re-
citrrenre of the rxilnful atfiiction." (’Iia*.
W. L:w. Jr., Potlstown, Pa., April Iff, 1S87,
writes; “Wax troubled for years inlii nen-
rulgia in nock and bred. Tried Ht. Joi-oImi
Oil: had trie* I different kin*ts of mftadieS
w it limit i81e«-l . One bottle of t he former did the
Lindimsa. No Muni of pain and acliss.” In
aliuout every iuataucetliere|iortB are tiiasumo.

litis Mimiurr

THE MARKETS.

New York, Nov. ct.
LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... »» 4J dt 0 UQ

Weep .......................
I tog* .....................

a U i G 6 47 *i
it Id 6 fid

FLOP R- Good to Choice ....... •i .VI <u. 6 UU
I'nieul". ............... .. . 4 IU iit. J III

WllKAT-mvU Hod ...... ...... M4ir* Wl1*
No. * Spring ................. to kit b»i •

CORN .......................... .vv4 to w »

OATS- No. -J ................... ta lit Iff1*
ICt K— Western .............. Vi (it (Vi
PORK-Mma ................. IU 76 « 16 ID
I.ARD-Steuin ..................7 4:. it 7 47 '4
CUEese ............ ........... »‘,.t H
\\ GOL- DumeaHff . . ...4 vm us at

CHICAGO.
1H’ RVEa-aUtpplug ateeru. . . . fd VI iff; 6 70

Trx.ins ....................« ii «(. a t o
Cow* ....... . ......... ..... 1 1.) m « 76
Stookera. ...................
Bull her*' Stork ............

« iu «t a ?o
V) 7.. <ix H 0)

inronor Cattle ........ . ..... J 7) H V VI
110081— LiVn—GtHid to Choice.. 4 VI 4 6 16
bliliKP . ............ . ........ i| oo 4(1 4 ou
BUTTLR-Cr.-uiuoiy ...........

Omni to Chou e Dairy .......
16 (ffi V7
14 (ii til

...... toil u> '-‘-i

a iii _ 4 ai
aytiug ..... . .................8 4> «/. 4 VO

4 (0 M 4 d>
GRAIN-)' heat. No. S ..........

Cun. Nv«. S ..................
Uitvt, No. ... ................. ..

70 fi fn*’
urn 44i<
wT1* i. 07 $

Rjv, No. J .................. bt ut, b.‘.
Barley, Ne. i. ....... . ......

BLOOM CORN —
70 U 70'*

He if Wbrk «« ........ ........ a ifk 4
Hurl ....................... 4 to 4‘i
Crooki-d ................... \ \ 0 V.,1|

J*OTATOEa-0MD ............ 66 •' «U
18 51 ft 18 7*e tec 7 06

LUA1UBR-'
to 00 $*8100C iiuition Dressed Hiding... .

Fl'Htrlug ... .vo» ftiituu
('ooiuhm Itourda ............ W (1) ft 18 to

Id 51 ii 18 50
8 *>0 (ft 8 Id

Shingles.^ ........ .. ....... Vi »i 8 90

Th* Origin*! Mt*n*iar
FORM book. I
* I'lllllj loll!

---- r ucfilurui ikD Loite*.
hold including In it* nuign i»i iii9u uciiuu

apclllng, Eloruiios, Oollartiun L«»»,
arnou/m*, i‘tiun*n,Uip. Panin or tlpMcIi,
Oh.. rt Hand, C«*m|H.riOon. ( *.nini. u ml Komi*,
Puu. lunlion, CaidUliraiiitn. PaiiiamriiUr)' Itidw
1‘opjr right Law, I>u*r Wriiutg. Lvgal buciuuuuu

Ulvea Fbnna of Kllauetle In hoc. at LH*.
(Mjre* Pm »**» i »IJfie*nrsiions in oiaiorr
*»••» Made (or all (h-. nrlc.,.^
Git v* Korjn* of LonducItHg Puliifai Wi- itiig*.

G i \ • Koolikm-itiiitf and lnfcr*«l Table*.
IMve* iJiiudrixii of Tabiu or iuitrtuo*.

IVII. WTiat lo Dd on lnlpo^lanlOc»a^lona.
TVIU Ho* ihe Couniry m Oorarimi.

Tell* I'arciiu iha Vary TUMW* Oury •IkhiI.I Know
1'. I 'a Oiri* a Tbouh.ind Thiun* ut |ni|H>n«nc*.
Trlla Hoy* Wlm I Li-ada loSucueaa.

Tr II* Tim ber. Ilow m Outvm andTaaeb.
I* Fully Illn*trai«<l Inun IkiwiUHlng tu Knd.

la Ihe Book oMiuodil)’ Urue.t sale*,
la l ull of U>«.'liil. i’l aelltal lufurination.
la M* Komi Book wbl. b Sluilrnlx Con*ult.

la Uw* K.Iik ator whl<*b ?• ndier* IlH-uiionand
la tbu Hundanl T«t( Book In Colkgea.

Many rh«*i> iinfutlani of Ibliboob art In Uie iit..rl*<t
Bee lb* original. A-k Ibr b.^k agrni to how yvt
HlU.% Maki , i. by Tlio*. K. Hill. Dos'l let fcliu In.iL^
on you by ehi.wlna you anoilu r fonn l.o.,k. nn lmaSib
to be a* g', o l fuiblt. Hi e Ihe newly lllimtrat.-<l I«m
"Ii! Ion uf Hill'* M inimi ju*t out. and If you want t*

><>’l iu
°f H'll'a Manual. Ju»t out. and if jou *anrtF

»ell tbl* »|dendl I book, bt in lliluir juur lieiubbore kin
•>tir l.-li In t* k-itu ..IP ... i. . ..... . . ..ciirli-hlnit gograelf, or b U d vl . ..... .

I# o i 1 iy gl t, tend for um* and garikand ra ua ..

ubu4* to tbo

b U d yo.i uant mi eW*r

U1LL STANDARD BOOK (V).,
Kid SUIn ht , CHIC AGO, ILL

WALES Goodyear Shoe Go,
ESTAULIbULU i»ta

WVthn you WRilt itubbor* of uny •lyle, call
for tha

WALES Goodyear
In onlur to got your uumcy'a worth. They tuaXu thu
most ottgsnt *lylo« of NiMcmltlea, and alt th*tr
llitota, Mwndtila, Cruqiiela, Arctic*, l.iuuhcr-
taett'a Uvei-a, and ail other stylea^hava tho moat
elegant Onish, and aro madu from tho best mate rial
on tho theory that merit bill win In thp end. And
tho fact that tho growing demand for Uie XV A I. EM
UOOUVIUIl If I It in: km has forced thum
to erect an Immenso new factory to enabla tticm lo
0)1 their ordera.ihawe that their theory ts correct.
Other emu panics hare endeavored to •• steal thetr

th under" by applying the Wovd •HJoodysar" to
ctmap ioodt, so If you want good RubbSIf buy
only the WAX. EM GOGUYEAH.

1TIND THE
LATEST STYLES

-irt-

L'Art Do La Mode.
ft ( (H.oimi hlatix

AUIIU UTIM I lKIH OU MU
IIOA*.tuux hhiiiox-..

IW" Onlur Uol your News-deal-
• r or send UA uml* lor luloat
uunilnr lo
U. J. I'uhllsbrr,
tt I.utt 11Mb kt., New A ark.

MONTANA
HEARD FROM.— Rocont
railroad extuiiMonii have
developed exceptionally

tlae mineral, eiock and fuming districts. Muds
and full iiurlicukiro. free, u on application to C.
U. Wakhkn, Geu. Pub*. Agt., BL Paul, Mum.

OTHOM IN Xi IXXEHOTA,— Frem «tn r x-

^ I IHiK r,u*lv® N'^u country, Mtmtos
VI VWIlbOtu U being rapidly truus-
forimd Into the Uiieat at«H4k uud ilulry
etato in the rnlun, flump lumh atilt uh-
tHlimble, eoiiveuient lo rallroud. I'urtle-
BaJU Y!®* “l""1 “I 'I* lieu I Ion to II. WAlt-
Ilb.N.Guu. I'ubs. AgL, Ml. I'ttul, Aliiiu.

 1 •» * * fertU 4 ooautry creates many new
towns, affording excellent business op-
portnnttias. Particulars regarding such
opnortun tiei InMonta a, Mlune otaaua
Dakota will be sent upon, application to
0. K. WAKBSaf, Oen. Pass. Agt., Bt. PatU.

GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST,

“Bv a thorouKh bnowlodBo of the natural law*
which govern thu nin-rallpnsof digestion and nutri-
tion, amt by a careful iq>p>b'ation of tho flue pn«p-
i riles ol wolbeelootud t cioua, Mr. KpiuthasiirovldiHl
our hrcakiast tables with a dohvatudy llavolud l ev-

Ii :li may save u« many heavy doctoi s’ hills.

acouxllliUbm may bogradually built upuntllslii*ng
enough to rv!*l»t every loudeney to dti-ia-o.

wKt io tmaca «• iumu* ri mv. v u n «••«» poiut.
may eaoepe many a fatal ahatt by keepluil o»r>olvos

Matte simply with boiling water or milk. -
iT-atf-pound tins, by tirooer*. labelled th
I t M I’M A- ( Cl.. ItilllKKOOUlhlC

Bold an I jr
us:

JAXILM F-PPM A: t o., lloUKvopathlc Chandsta,
IaiMkiS, KXUbA.SU.

Ely’s Crum Balm
ts the be't romtHty lor cWMrva

sulhring from

Gold in head, Snuffles

SI HUH.
pSlp

sre prompt-
ly sejleved ao-T f^rmaBenlly

>nf Pur

tlHi #yst«ni L UDtenreel. iMd e gisnd or
nooniniif tlwir seiinttre inffie uoe. I
druggists, SS cents s vlai. Msaufiwture
Vuiicul l^ilM.rutory uf V> oHui S Dieffl
£DteAJ. Afc^ocurios, Buffsio, N. V.

$500 a
U offered
era of Mr.

they cannot cure.

BYHIPTAMB OF CAT! Hill*.-
Iieevy b« adsche, otef rnoGoo of fhe

dlodut/gisreisiUDV from tlie
futo *»»« thrimL ao»n*times profuse, wstcry,
and a. rld. at .rtbers, thick, lensetutis, muoutSL
purub-nt, UOfffff.Mu pulrbl; the eye# OM ..... , . eyre
Weak, wst< ry, end Inttuinertt there Is rminif

i ears, deetueae, Inn Uln* or coughing to
ok»r the thrust, rgBWutorsQon of sfieMtVi
matter, togrth<«r’wlth sestis from tilrefei the ~ ‘ itss ft nsm twang t tbovrdre is ehung-d aud _ -ffi

hreefli Is offensive; m«el| pud tssto srs
paired ; tln-re Is s WMitlon Of dwpoess.
nirntsl ifepresaioii, o Laekinff cough and

K
iul denresaion, a Laekinff cough and g

ursl dehility. Only a few of ifth Shore-nsmew

wl
gen-irceoion, u Laekinff

y. Only a few of I ...... - —
symptoms are likely to I* preseii: m ffn^oM
•ase; Thousands of Mies unnuslly, wiOKjut
iiatiifaffiriff Imif of U»e above uruiuifftm. re-
sult in eoMUffiptloit, and end fn the
No diseuso la so common, mon. tWptiv« «*«
langernus.
By (Is uni

Ur. Bma/s M
ttoesuf € nlarrl., •• r«Mi in •»«. aswaws
! or j /u, and « uiurrhul lleudii be.
bold by druggists everywhere; 60 <*uU.Bold by druggists everywhere;

•*( mold Afouy Iron Catarrh* '

Prof. w. ilAt»KRh, tlio fsnUMtS
nf Jthaof !uhM.W. I’.. Writes : ‘’Some Ml yearsoffo
I suftored untold agony from chrouio nasal
flifsnh. My family pnysician gave rue up os
.ten ruble, mid said 1 must die. Hy tarn was
'uch a hud one, tout •very duy. towards tup-
*eL my voice would Income *0 lioarM* 1 commB
barely sia uk above n whisper, in the morniiv
my coughing and clearing of my throat wuukff
ilmott M run u In me. By the use of Dr. Bar *
Oaturrh lt**inidy, lu Ihreo monnis, I wot a well
.usn, snd the cure has been permanent.”

“Constantly Hawking and HpjUInff."’
Thomas J. RrsniMO, Fail., *°* P*"*

q. J>Hhs. 3/».. write* i "I wiisa gnst aulfersr
rrmn catarrh for three year*. At timre I coulg
mrdly breathe, and was comtantlv hawkinff
md anil i mg. and for the lust eight mouths
mild not Iwathe through the nustriio. I
bought nothing could l»e clone forine. Luclto
ijy, f was advised to try Dr. Huge’* Catarrhliy, I WHS UUtlWU IO cry Wl. ‘ IIJIV m
Uf tnedy. aud I am now u well man. I ladtev*
It to be the only aure remedy for catsrrli now
iianiifHctureci, and one has only lo give it a

ding mulls anduir triul to experience ueluuu
t peruutuuit jure.”

Three BofUee Care Catarrh.

iige’s Cutnrrii "Remedy advertised, »»d nro-
ured a bottle for her, and soon saw tnet it
telped her; a third iHiltle effected a pertQ»

i lent cure. Ain- is now eighteen > •«« old and
sound and huariy."

JONES
acjM

PAYStheF^EICHT
« Toe Uasen
Tsrs Smu sod K<an Bo> Im

SSSP4•'•krtcUiVRrarrito s-sk
m- - ii.'i Uil* p»t ^

Hlklf or ilifiMABTOI.
Ii i . Uli A.UTU.N. S. V.

JVBAK. NERVOUS PEOPLE
« . iT . 4b.A , rV .. rt 1 1 . a or if H

fwelMs

And other* Iblfartiitf with
Rheumatoni. Menralwla. Be*mn-ilii, ,1 1-U1 f.. ...»
iu v and .ill (Ttrtinlo
'..ro |<..*itlvily cure™
!U' rn'- 1> laim>n* KI.F.
JU U.MJI 10 ItF.l.T.
tun.ls Ii. evarv Slate in Ik*

rurr.i iiacrkKITf instaa®'
tit'ii v ii .iMim -uld Ifl vi'»r tt bulii family OOB
•maitrit; nserwt st hre»soiU|a tow wit b nula

a na. Avoid Witrlllli'A illtilatluna. ILK IBIt IHI HM
'usni rrcaa. fsoturttliui*. * wt atom p for pompkiii.
JR. W. J. HORiiE. latter, 18 j WaUsk l»,l hlcago.

Union havttfT i « horn —
olt Kalt n V't'daud xddlfl
trAraainu
H'lU.

MEmORY
Wholly nnllke Nnlflrial syatrina.„ Any honk Irai ned in nun •fiiiHiig.

Ilonnuitnended ity AltfiK TwaIh.Ric
I'm tu .' nliit. Homo. W. W. A

s. Dr. Mtkiul Ae. (fiaas ot inrt

Pianos-Cuf Rates
ur'r!si.TVf’iVT^Tri/.Vc’iAV"0'

SIOO to 6300
working lor n« Areniv preferred wiiu ran fnnilsts
taelr own her-fBUinlglvalbelr whule tuue totlie
tnolnos. fiuaro nioineiits mar bu prollunly vm-
nloved nl*(.. A few vaiHiiPlr^In towns and ettles.
U. t . JOHNSON X 110 . lul l Alain St.. Hiehiaund. Va.

D
ROUTH-PMF FARSSI
In COLORADO near IlKNVRH. lrr.*s«lon
Uttrlie* iii*tir« Uotal Crops. AddresSW* «I*
Gll.UOKG. DSXVKU i iiLO. ttox 9949

^OF.ATM \V A MTEn for qur new and fas^ell-

Earth, Soaff Sky
l ULIsUnM* CfL. OMICAfHk »LL

tog book
far hLsn for

XAT1U.N VL ft UUnUINU CO., CUK AbU,

INFORMATION
1 saS^Aoiate .of Arks mas. Iknt

t. 0. blUMik. Usd tuaadsnaasis, kitTU StHk, ASO.

BIRRS
llui.tisv's III 'UK ON HtaDi. IIS

Illustrared; IiKKi; t arts
all bints; by mail »«c, stamps.

0 w t-uiaries with b«tl; wntunbup-
TllTTloUiKH. Ml mu Avm, Hew Xurff,

nil apt P.tnslt»oa, if
dlsalTwl; OfMrers’ |V,hut»»

A. W. MABJUlk a Silk. ttafUssil. fk. S M*»klaf!«a, M-C-

A SHORT ARITHMETIC. Tfc'FMr'h,l“4n wnuiu miiinmbiiui \ huuk tuu
vorxo TFAOMEKN, •«<1 HMpe U*tru.tla». All

lAA PFR and « AMPLE* FKEE
!,Mll rtV..,,,, t" m.-n cun' :t-srr* for |»r. Srotfa

OEhT fii nulnt- E*rHrtr H' tla. Hraehrw,
f agent* wanted fur tUwtric Corsets. Quldf rite lor larnis. Ur. (Haiti. Hroadway . X. Y.

^FARMERSHonorable. Use-
fal Uusluesa All
llomu.o fra job, , ...... ,-jaaci

Ugl. UlMiaXTUB C4J., uas |‘tn« street, br. Lous.

PISO S CURE FOR CONSU MPTI 0 N

FORl ATJs. week and expenoos
. V«FwsrM«m>.  ^

. f . o. YU KKUY. Augusta, Mo.

$5mm Sfll,4, V;S5
OkkUSIkH tulkiv ktu MUtUkUUk, lalb.OMh.

-:4

1
mm

' v

$230 'nB ur“c,‘>* ^ x

A Mosru. goimutraRfad. »
ing article* in the w«»rM. 1
Aadft!** JA 1' BRUNSuN.

YOUHQ MEM,
4ddr*«> ASKOttUS <H UtHAt. Ok IKlM-UtrUT, *»JUub, Wla.

CATARRH*
Vpply lUhii into each nostril

E'.Y BROS. .tSkOrvenu ilk Ht.Jf,Y

OPIUM Hr. J. ai.-iibnua. I

NOME™" .^’kkveptne. IVn

— -- V

Th* tmllana HUttc-M •use.
iNPiANAVoiirt, Imt, Nov. JI — The row ^

State-House bus been formally accepted by

the comm aMonerA. The total OOkt of the- ' Mwiinm ..... ... ..........

building will b.> QlAmmK which U , mm
ooo less tiutu the limit fixed by htw. J t -FW.t -1 oer vc

EAST LIBERTY.!
CATTLE Ue«,l ..... ......... .. ® O)

Bait to Geo t... ....... . ..... 4 IX} w 4 .d
HOU.*'— Yorkers ........ 4 TH 4 ft

f.MU'ielpltma.... . .......... ft tW f 6 11)
BULH'-IR »t ....... f. ....... ... 4j» JlJta

bal’Wmorb!
Boat..,, .....

dlnm

COCKLE’S
ANTI-BILIOUS

P.
THS ORSAT ENGLISH

mrtlo, shxiihand.
by mail. Ctn-ulara tret. KUUVrsiOUivt:,

M«rnktao IlubH <'wr«tl
to MOdujrt. Kb i>mv

-- -

'V
i-*..



'Jas

^dq
BUT FBOM.

•ARTERS!!

ft tttj ncvqr ftrtMe
tliift »r«rk Ikrh A AVI, of

Auu Arbor. Hmd

The Largest Aaeortmont of Furniture to
select from.

The Cheapest Price to buy at.
And the Most and Best Goods in tho city

for you money can always be got at

DUDLEY & FOWLE’S
Mammoth Furniture Warerooms,

125 TO 129 JEFFEBEON AYE. • - DETBOIT. MICH.

Indianapolis Desks, Grand Rapids Furni-
ture of all kinds, and Upholstered Furniture,
all of our own manufacture, with the best
Folding Cabinet Beds in America in endless

inrdid Sooo&d fttalm
OonunittM.

If til®

IOMO OKTIIK Kl.&C^IIC HAH, WAY C.\US AY
PikM/tf BKK UIVK. #-, I

A iraio of happy olvus ere w <\
List to the soiig we •Inn.

As glad •• summer miiiskrNy,
Ofliunet, lark or gotUvu Imw,

Or iluklmg voice of springlime showers,
Or Uhw of love in iipxmlU btiwers,

Is the mrloiiy wc bring j
Tiicii cotp* nenr us,
DomUhai us '{

O come Hud he r the wmd'rous sloiy
Of lfield's fatted Ihe Hive and our glory,• it 
Heighn ! f
MelgM!
Au.i> w« go !

Coursing Hi** airitke spirits of light.
Winging our way like arrows in flight.
K fash inf .dong a silvery trnrk.
Kluvillng f»rwanl,# hurrying lMck,|

No Such
BosiueM in 0.1 R-
M EN TS cur trails-
acted In

*

If jou want the beat Oent5,

Cotton and Woolen Socki for 25

eta. fall regular made go to

Bach k Abel’a.

offer. j.A.SaltT. Death of Artrr.

The finest assortment of Ladies1

Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs

in the city is at Bach & Abel’s.

For Ladies’ and Gents’ Silk and

Woolen Mufflers go where you can

find tne largest assortment, Bach

k Abel’s.

Jackson
ai is now going on

at tho

Freighted with ir.*t*iir.- In lop ptitwafton,

Ifappy and find; though our work's never
chute,

licfahof
fl'igho!

ikeigho!

SIS

Ah, brlglil tho aoene, aa awlft we tty !
A UttOMtnd betnifw greet the eye ;

Above, below, on every side,
Vomimtiered glut let wnke our pride!
Uerv luttrona fabrics are displayed,
In regal lutes— of every shade ;

Ueuoleinleui webs from Orient looms,
Rich-dyed its are the starry blooms
That gem tlie vales of fair (.’aihay,*
Or dei k Iba meads of India.
These pi ioeely velvets scan. ReltoM •
Tlteir Vurieil hues— of burnished gold j
Cf blue, rich as the aaiiphlie skies ;

And purple, of iniMrlai dyes ;
Ami crfmsrm, hludditg like tho morn,
And raven black—

Rat bold — they wafu !

Zip!

tfkip!

A way we go !

Ilclgbo!

Haig ho !

Boftring rh
Fasti r, fastei !

Like tiny witche*.

,To our good nmstvr:
Ha!

“ Uni
Ha!

Wbia !

Whig !

• Whig I
Rack we tty—
Ask you w hy
Wo hasten so?
Don’t you kuow ?
Rial
Bis!
Uni!

Wili-a-big-B ;
Now. l«l us see j
Wc spoke of veh Ha, didn’t wi ?
And tdl agree,
A duet lot til®) .1 I.n n Vi <

IV.

it took our breath, that digjty whirl—
Hot look at yonder blushing girl,
As o’er thodp salipn with sweet grace,
Hhe bendl, while love illumes her face,

Rich webs she’s shown, of every hue— -
Tints roseate, and sollest blue,

Ami “ dregs of wine," and shades that vie
With the fMoiTl dark, luatrous eye \
At sober drab and brilliant red

Him smiles nud shakes her lovely head;
Look ! see her lift to clearer light,

Those gorgeous (bids of pearly w hile,

Eider Down you can find at

Bach k Abel’s at $2.00 per lb.

Bach k Abel arc selling the
two-strap Horse Blanket at 87

Tbc Rev. J. A. Kaley ftnnounccd on
Nov 18th, that he would preach hit fare-
well sermon to the Congregation!* I church

In Chelsea Nov. SGth. His people wish-
ing to give some expiration of appreclft-

tlon, of the cforts made by himself *aud
wife, during the three yea'i of their

stay here, found the time very short to ac-

complish a!l they might wish.

Early In the week Mr. K. and wife re-
ceived cordial Invitations to spent Friday

night at Hie houae of Rro. O J. Crowell.
When they reached Rro. C.’a they fitund

a rrprrsenuiinn of the entire cliurch and

soek-ty gathered. Every one seemed
greatly to enjoy one more social occasion

with their pastor and wife. The excite-
ment ol the evening reached its climax,

when as irprcoen (alive of the company,
Mia. Hatch, hi a few well chosen words of

love, presented Mis. Kaley w nil a beauti-
ful gold watch Mrs. K. was not aide jo
respond iu words, but her husband select-

etl and gave utterance to Just Hie words

that expressed the gratitude manifest in

her face. Boon after very excellent re-
freshments were served- I think every-
one present expressed good wU and good
wishes for the future of the retiring pas-
tor. They started for Ovid, their future

field of labor, on Monday afternoon, NoV.
81st More than fifty persons, represents*

lives of Church, Httuday School nr Mission

Rand, waited on (hem and waved a kind

adieu as (lie Iruio moved out of sight.

Limb Notes.

We enjoy the cold snap— about the fire.

Theodore Covert Jr. is home trom Ash-

by, ami is on the «ick list, though not ser-

iously.

No public Thanksgiving service, but
plcn.y of social visit ami turkey, nud
thanks also.

Nettle Storms commences her work10* tjti • t>i an ic Diomia coniiueDccK ucr wora as
l-J Oll.f tilG White rlaid at $1.15 astndeut at the High Reboot in Ann Ar-

tad the Blanket called the "Bobs” bur D«> »wlt-

1.G5, TheBe Blankets are verv A bl*' ,hoa*u C0l"i“lllivciy, J blaze from Nordman’s marsli, roused mostllgg* j . jg||||S|||a b

Bee Hive
Our sales on these
giwwfa arc WON-
DKUFUL

Probably the

Glove in the city is Bach k Abel’s

50 cent glove.

of our people out one evening last week.

Sonic damage done to cram berry vines.

Attention Grangers ! Rally at Will

Stocking's next Friday, nud after a gener-

al discussion of oysters, In which it is ex

peeled all will participate, then discuss the

best Cashmere "Middk Man."

ax print *i or o«axd juxenox's moot an*

srgrrKD a mu promimbmt mkm ooxb.

Notice.

* •

Youoan fiudat Baoh 4 Abel’s
a very large line of embroidered

block kid gloves, real kid at 1,50.

The regular annual meeting of Olive

Lodge, No. 157, F. A. M., , for tlie payment

of dues r.n I election of officers will be

held on Tuesday evening, Nov. 30th. A
full attendance of the members is retpu^t-

ed. By order of W. M.

J. D. Hclmailman, Sec.

Premium Lilt.

This Week
to close out we

offer

Windsor Ties are very stylish,

Bach k Abel h«vfl »11 colors »*t 25

c'-nts.

.50

S3 .50

modlelne ret made that wM remora aU
disorders.

One Lot
500 Jackets. Your

choice $2.97.

infantile dlsorden. It contains no Opium
or Marphins, but girt* the child noturai
#U4 from pain. Price 25 centa. Bold by

a S. Armstrong, Druggist.

.50

.50

A thoroughly honest clerk cun always

command a belter salary than one ofequl-
vocal habits.

.50

Don’t

Resplendent as sn angel's wing,

Pure as a white *»• blossoming.
Hku gaxt-i long— her fanev dwells

reddin

ar*1
Un orange bbwaotns, w
Hhe sits herself— O I

edl
% itkt^ .. . ..... . .....

Hindi claim her fpr his own loved bride

One Lot
000 and 050 Jackets.

Your choice, $807.

--------- -- _ lovely slgl
Arrayed la vesture silvery white,
Leaning ot* one, who, In Ids pride,

And thoughts come ol the nuptial kl»i-<
OLdays and roars of hnppiuesi,
And her whole being tlulis with bliss!

A wont Is spoken,

V

And she bears away, 1 he lustrous token

Df her wedding day.
v.

Oh Ihe groups, and the crowds, and the
bum, hum, hum,j Of this Busy Bee hlye,, gw 

One Loti. coo*® • • V % , ,

let Hint cold of yours run on. You think
it is a Rght tiling. Rut it may run into
catarrh. Or into pnetunouia. Or con-
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia la

dangerous. Consumption Is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must bo kept

healthy and dear of all obstructions and

offensive matter. Otherwise there Is trou-
ble ahead, ̂
All the diseases of those parts, bend, nose,

throat, bronchial tubis and lungs, can be

delghtAilly and entirely cured* by tho use
of lloschee's German Syrup. If you don’t

know tills already, thousands of people

can lell you. They have been cured by It,
anil •' know bow It is tbcmsclvas." Bottle

only 75 cents. Ask any druggist.

.50

.50

1,950 Jackets. Your

choice $7.48.

‘ 11} vi.

‘Look ! the throngs are everywhere :
J&tfaped are the comiters with mei'diun-

dise—
With seal brown cloths, and camels hair,

He who has traded out. Ids neighbor's

good opinion Is pretty sure to die a poor
man, however high the price for which he
sold it

And lovely sllki tlist charm all eyes i
And cashmeres, prints, and Bengalines,
And serges, surnhs, asintuhani ; •

Brocaded; h* rich as any queen’s t
And plaids and plushes and pretty fans;

And garniture fbr corsages ;
And ribbons, glossy as satin-wood ;

And richest Airs from northern seal;
And muslins, while as tlie snowy hood

Of wintry mount) and underwear,
As soft as down *lfeuth the blue bird's

. wliti •
Galohn.gold corded; fringes rare:
Gloves “Just too sweet for anything,

And flashing ornaments of Jets;
Laces like gossamer, and bi lls

'Which love their work; and dotted net,
And silky linens, and handsome fells.

- * vu.
And we could sing of clunk* ami shawU,
And twenty thousand other things—

But Ufa U short and duty calls,
Ho end we now our carroliugs,

But, any I

A» these rare goods are turned to money.
We’re the bees which gather the honey ;

Good day I, MG. CARLTON.
.x * Chins. %

v Lot Dlttuo. . If jrou have
- Cough or Cold, or the ehlffirth .a vnagii or uoia, or the ehlTdftih

further trouble. It Is a positive cure,
aad we guarantee It, , Price 10 and 50a

II. H. Armstrong, Druggist

List of premiums awarded at tho fair
held at Chelsea, Sept. 27 to 80, 1887.

Specimen yellow corn, 12 cars

John J. Pratt, Dexter, 1st premium .50
C H Wines 2nd premium .25

Specimen white corn, 12 cars

II D Hcwcs 1st premium

Hpeclmen dent corn

Samuel Boyce 1st premium
Ed Daniels 2nd premium

Bpeclmco pop corn. 12 ears

Orman Clark lat premium

Specimen sweet com, 12 ears

Win Ellsworth 1st premium
Six stalks corn

U D Howes 1st premium
Hulless on is

Samuel Boyce lit premium

Class 82. Vegetables.

Six pure Hubbard squashes -
G. \V. Turnbull 1st pro.

Orman Clark 2ud pro.

Six Butman squashes

Mauly Birrchurd 1st prc.

Six American Turban squashes

Manly Birchard lit pro.

Six heads cabbage

F. 11 Swcetlnnd 1st prc.

John Hlii-ffel 2nd pro.

Six heads Mangel Wurtzel

Geo. Crptnan 1st prc.

Orman Clark 2nd prc.
Four heads cellery

Perry Barber 2nd pre.

* Six long Mood beets
Frank Blaffan 1st pre.

John Bhefful 2nd pre.

Six turnip beets

Mrs. Thos. Shaw 1st pre.

Frank HUffau 2nd pre.

Six yellow carrots

Orman Clark lit pre.

William Ellsworth 2ud pre

BIx White Carrots

Frank Staffun 1st pre.

Orman Clatk 2nd pro

BIx Salsify

Dennis Spaulding 1st pre.

BIx Parsnips . *'*

Geo. W. Boynton 1st pre.
Soilprc, jGrand „

Manly Birchard 1st pro. ' "

Win. Ellsworth 2nd pre. ,35

Greatest varl’y of vegetable egg* frof

Perry Barber 3ud pro.

The s*l news of ibe death of Ex-Mayor
Avery was announced on out streets
Tuesday morning last and it was a terri-
ble shock 10 all, as he was not considered

smiousl) sick only two or three days pre-

vious to hU death, although he ’hod been

confined to his home for several weeks
with what was considered a very inild form

of I he typhoid fever.

Mis, Lowe, of Chicago, sister of the de-

ceased, was summoned here Bunduy and
arrived Tuesday afternoon, but was ton
late to sec her brotiicr alive ns his
took its flight several hours befo*

Wednesday morning iGtofta *0.

sympathizing friends iu/iove the Ur

mains to the depot,

wUU Mm. Avery yg’^.T'a.ugUtw,
Mrs. Lowe, bis Mfnjr Roalct'Congdon and

Mr. Love werJr, 1***,, Throe Oaks, Mich.

ucarMr. AvJ^ .1 home for interment.

The death mfaJeed sad to little Eddie,

whobad the irlsfortune afaw weeks ago
to have his l« Lrnken, end had to be left

in charge oft f®1» while tho remains of

his father wcr'Hikan away for bunal.

Mr. Avery roved to this city about seven

yiars ago to fake the position of Master

Car Builder of the DesMolncs«fc Ft. Dodge

shops and proved himself to bo a skilled
workman, and soon von tho confidence
and admiration cf tho officers of the road

for his up right business qualities. The

same position was tendered him by the
management of the Rock Island road upon

iU assuming control ofthat line last spring

which he accepted.

Mr. Avery was elected Mayor of Grand

Junction in Match, 1883 and reflected in

March, 1884, but owing to reasons not

known to us he resigned his office the fol-

lowing May. While presiding as Mayor
he proved to be one of the best officers the

city lias ever had and conducted the affairs

of tho city to the satisfaction ol ail. In

the spring of 1880 lie was elected as a
member of the school bonrd and was hold,

ing that office at the time of his death.

Mr. Avery was born in Michigan in 1845

and when a young man Lamed the Car
Builders trade on the Michigau Central
road. He moved his family from Chicago

to Grand Junction in 1881 where be resid-

ed until his (b alli.

The deceased was 5 gentleman of more

than average ability and was ever ready
to asftUt iu any enterprise far the welfare

R. B. if.

Fuming and fretting hi and around a

store, Ending fault with clerks and em
ployea, denotes a lack of order and busi-

ness tact, and expotM-s the merchant to
ridicule and unpleasant comments from

Close from whom he should have respect

and coofl.lencc.—Ex.

Notice to fetter Itekon a&i
lurntn

1 will be constantly on band at my new

stand under the Dost office to pay the

highest market price, In cash, for all the

(Irat class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all limes, and at aa reasonable

figures as any one can sell % good article

for. And gaarootee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Duband.

Vainly shall a man hope to live and
thrive by buying and selling after his
neighbors and customers have learned by

•ad experience that bis word b not rella.
Me, that hb re presea tat 1ms of the coet or

quality of hb wares are aot Jo be trusted

tuvaow.
J® warraafad, b beeaaae It b tha beet
Blood Preparation known. It will poaLtivelvcur « err-
whole aval

Dbeaaea, pariflea
---- roughly bnllda ap _

constitution. Remember, we gnaranlro It.

vl7u30 R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

In dress, be nest and unobtrusive. The

perfection of drees b to be so perfectly In

keeping with your occupation that the at-

tention of ab observer Is not directed to It

at all.

Znttmted Peoplt.

Advcrthiog s patent medicine In the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam, for coughs and colda, does

U is indeed wondcrftil. He authorizes

F. P. Glazier to give those who call fbr It

a sample bottle free, that they may try It
before purchaalng. The large bottlee are

BOc and $1 00. We certainly would adrlse
a trial. It may save you from consump-

tion.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00.

of the town, or to iiesint nis friends in antffcrloJ were $43,900,000. There
laudable undertaking. Hit death create**1 o^urnffimr June 30 only
.roldluhl.Lo™. drC ,h». U M'e&Z™
sad for hia family as lie was a kind fatlie|tlio Imhuo began. ~
nud husband.

„ ----- --------- ------ ------ — . . The Treasurer ut-
By his death our commi "H tl10 limited use ol tb -so oertlfloatee

nity looses one of lla beat and most usefu ' U,,,Q to ^ oluu!*? la baak P™™
, . . , , , .... ioU’» to coin, nud tho demnudforcur-

t iii/.cus aid his employers an able and dll cause 1 by business activity.

Igcnt mccltauic. All Grccue county mournt ewer© no gold oertlt! cates iMuoddur-

1 . bm»v«l fimlly.— ffrm4 Su„ctvn mil fr0,„ Nov.mb.r, lWi5, th re
//rad Liyht. utstanding at the clone of tho year_ _ M0.H17, of which $30,201,380 were

__ . . ... . freiuiury and $01,220,437 iu oirc\>-
WMhtoahW Pioneer Meeting. 1 The holdings of the Treasury de--- L-ncurly $23.0fa),000 In

PrebAte Ordtr.The regular meeting of the Pioneer 80
clet3 of Hi is County will be held at Clicl

sea, on Wednesday, Dec. 7, at 10 o’clock,

a. m. Ex-Gov. Fulch of Ann Arbor, Hon.
A. J. Sawyer, and others will deliver ad

dresses. Business matters of much impor-

tauce jo the Society will bo considered

Every member should bo present— we
know by experience thot Chelsea b an ex-

cellent place for a Pioneer Meeting. Come
prepared to pay your due».

J. Q. A. Bbssiohs

Notice to SzAibitors.

.25

I will be at the Town Hall, Chelsea, on

Wednesday, Nov. 23rd. and on Saturday,

Nov. 28th, 1887, from 9 o'clock a u. to
4 o’clock p. m. on each day for the pur-

pose of delivering premium orders on the
treasury. You will please bring your pro-

mlum cards with you in every cose possi-

ble. The record of our books must stand,

but we shall bo ready to correct all errors

and withjour numerical entry book can do

so to the satisfaction of everyone.

Very Res’p. 12

Geo. II. Mitcqzll, Bee.

W. W. AE. J. Agr'l. Ass'n.

School Notes.

.50

.25

.50

.25

Tlie school has been busy with exami-
nations for the past few days.

The Misses Ainsworth of YpslUntl, vis-

ited the High School on Tuesday after-
noon.

.50

.25

50

Prof. Loomis will spend his vacation In

Albion, he will attend the marriage of hb
brother Will of that place.

Jht

from

K^NKA^HK^AUT I ]

..... ^Notioo to Creditor*

A. D. 1V<7, six

rlaltna tn ui.l ..rvq Dnu.

Ssrsf

ftwbtte Order!

om ttMSxand t bundn<d «n.i j rm

f ton deceased . 100 K,u,e ̂

I. Kwnpf or some iXher JEff*
Then upon It I. Ordered, tluiy™rr^'.

r"?t! Iit325

[A true ony.J , ,

JorVtt Drier.

CTAT« OP MICH 10 AX, tanr. o(
KriLiSn.y'o*, \

hFArv'1 'uul^ ,h« MfatP of Mn

.Sr Srs* a
latate whereof wttd .hxxoued di«l “
i mh H«UpVlWil" ,h"‘ TuciMlaV tb-
the forenoon, bo nMtgnc<l for ib»- beartMrf

t °®06. }*» “tic City or AT,SJT^a |

,f O/tlWV he, why tlie prayer nttbJ
SS rqffpsrtSould not tie grunted ; Amt Vht further ordered, that suld petitioner give not Ira j

to the person* Interested In said estate, of tte
pjndcnoy of said petition, and the bmlt*

printed and drouiattng In said Ooonty.ttw!
wcoosaire weeks previous to mid day irf bee*

WILLIAM D. HARHIMAN,

Cl
fcr
t* mill
only t
which
C.lriMtl
Tho l

^JATKOF MIC mOA W

tattiereaTm

(Jfamo«natter of the Kitate of Dennis Dwyer

Mary K Smith the administratrix of said ee-

Thom^.nlt to Ordered, that
ttth day of Noyetn^rrnext.^at

Saturday, tbo

pllillll
*5® ta the City of Ann Arbor, in
said County, and show cause If any there be,
aS !m r ,h^u,d 1101 Xyc *fa»wt«di
Anditiefurther ordere<l. that said Adralnis-

Reflster.

QT
Probate Order.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of *•*.,
1 tenaw, m. Ala session of the Pn.laM

— IfcoOounty of Washtenaw, boideo it
the Probate OiBoc In the elty of Ann Arbor,*
Thureday, the Srd day of November In tbc
year one thousand eight bandied and ditty-
M**v**n

Present, Wlllbuu D. Hard man, Judge of j

iToimte.
In the matter of the F.*tate of Josnh II.

Durapd, deceased. On road log and tilings the .

p'titton, duly verified, of Mary Durand pnr-
Ina that a certain Instrument now on ab h
this eourt purporting to be the last will
ivstamentof satddt'ceaacd, may be admlttsi'
to probate, and that ndmlntstmtloa «f nM :

Mtato may be grunted to Aaron IXirand,*
executor, or to some other suitable pern*
with the wilt annexed.
Thereupon It to Ordered, That Monday, the!

5tb c’ay of December next, at ten o'cloek lu tie
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of __
petition, and that the devisees, temiiT-. ud
heirs at law of said di*oea8©d, and all other

appear at a session of ssid Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the tit j ofouiiicn ai me nouaie umce, in ue uij ih i
Ann Arbor, and show cause if any thereto,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not t*j
gninted : And It Is further Ordered, that mM
petitioner give notion to tbc persons InterriWSj
In said estate, of tbo penduncy of said petittoa.1
and the bearing thereof, by causing a w>wof
this ortk<r to be published In the (Vw* |

IIbhald, a newspaper prints, and drculsltaj
In said ominty, Urn*© successive weeki pmv j
ous to said day of hearing. mm/md

WILLIAM D. HAKUIMANJ-- -------- AnUIHAM,
[A true eopy.l Judge of Protatr.
WM. O. DOTV, Probate Kegister. H

special Sale of

Ladies' Jackets in desirable Winter Styles at

80 PER CENT.
Less than the usual price, for Fourteen Days.

.50

.25

Miss Tlllio Lehman of Sharon, formerly

of the iligh School when taught by Prof.
Richards, visited urton Tuesday last

A number ofj^phoiar. 0f

M och Rifat tt*B eiflrb lr t h d ay parly
tbs High

. , G^day parly on Tues-
day evening, at Miss Bello Chandler’s,

One Lot
500 and 700 Misses

Jackets.

Your choice $4 48.

Wl,.„ bu.laot. to attended wltb minute- One peck of tomle. rai
neu of detoU. »tr|ct pnnetunlhy, |, ran, Mniity Lrcli.rtT, ' ”
..en^wltboau.’ or IHolton, .nd.l, Ooe |leck oruiraaloP(,; vdlow

38 cliu* ha',|! b«» t.uglit one
Mett afUJlu ̂ Inglit of Grand Btonc.

.80

To-xnr*tu4 Te-xomv Nljht

not to carry

«n*le Garment,Bound
Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD.

over a

Perry Barber 1st pro.

13 ears evergreen corn

Win. Ellsworth 1st pre.

- Half hu. sweet potatoes
James RlgU* i»t p^

Half hu. early potatoes

They all seem to think her the most pleas-

ant of Instructors.

.50

And each day and night daring the
week you enu get at F. P. Glazier’s,
Kemp’s Balsam for tkp Throat and Lungs

acknowledged to be the most fucctiifti, ______ _ _______ „

remedy «ver soldlbr the euro of coughs, James Rigg*3nd pre

oroup, bronclilil., wh«oMa,oog|*. Mtbmn H.lf bu. Ut, p„,„w,
nud connimptlon. Got, bom,*Mh» nod Onn.n Cl«k Ht pra '

keep It always In the house ao you can

check your cold at once. Price 5gc and
$1.00. Sample bottke free.

.50

Miss Delia Norbert will spend Thinks-

giving st her homo in Paroliallville, Liv-

ingston county. Her scholars Join in wish-
ing her a pleasant day.

ibo Ladies’ Newmarkets at just half i

price, for Fourteen Days.

50 Misses’ Goats at just half price for
Fourteen Days.

. We guarantee you the prices on Oloi
and Jackets will be just aa this advertise-
ment reads.

Every Garment will be a Bargain. Come
early, as the sizes are getting broken.

OLIPHANT & BROWN,

2nd

Two quarts Lima Beans.
- . „ . ..... ^BBMp Wra- Ellsworth 1st pro.

.50

.25

leads to more disasters than gI

liquors, not uecemarily through drunksn-

ness, hut the pofechilng of tho Judgement

fes££s^s£
n 3 *naitrong. DroigUt

Mauly Birchard 2nd pro

Four Muskmeloai)

Manly Birchard lit pro.

(to bm continuid.)

.50

.95

fttlill OktftP.

A good top buggy, single harness, lobes.

*Wl w*>leo horse blanket.

I* I*. Itoxuraox, B,pttot rxraoDif,.

should some day be a reporter: Boys »
men that have not gotas big ns tl*elr pa-
pas, and girls is young women that will
he young ladies by aud bye. Man was
made before women. When Qm) looked
at Adam he said to himself: M Well I

guess I can do better than t{iat If I try
ngsln,” and then he made Eve. God lik-
ed Eve so much better than he did Adam

that there has been more women In the
world than men ever ilSce. Boys t
jmble. They are my wearing on every-

thing but soap. If I could have my wav
half the boys In the world would be Ht-
tic girls and the other half woaW be dolls.
My papa It so nice to me that he must
have been a girl when he waa a little bay.”

141 Wert Main Street, Jackson, Mioh.

Subscribe (or the Hkiuld. $1.00.

DALLER
Make, a specialty of Watch Repairing. »«

doea not u tinker up” » watch, but he reiwrtj

it Note the dietinoHou. So many •Inub
timepieoee are ruined by inoompeteut or r‘

pid jewelers that the owner of a fine -Wt.

should bo oarefol about having it proper

repaired. - Give ns a trial All work wsnaa

cd. Any work sent ns will be returned ty

J registered mail or express froo of charge.

mhbmr* •Mac, slur kaon,

" i rW'i


